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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owaJll .{:{ Iowa City can expect cloudy weather with snow 
falling most of the day. Colder weather is forecast 
for tomorrow. 
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·U. S. :.Warns· Argentina on Nazi SuP. port 

1 

. -. - ----'---
SMILING CHURCHILL LEAVES WASHINGTON 

'Blue Book' 
Charges Plot 
.By Germans 

HO,~~_ ~~..RMAN GUN ARRIVES IN U. S. " UNO Questions 

State Department Hits 
Buenos Aires Policy 
As Insincere Attitude 

W ASII1 NG TON (AP)-The 
(Jnl ted Slates warned last night 
thaL Nuzism lives on in Argentina 
-camouflaged now, but stl'ong 
and awaiting "future opportunity," 

Economically, politically and 
culturally, said a sensational state 
department "Blue Book," the Ger
mans "possess today in Argentina" 
o base to rebuild theIr "aggressive 
power during the period when the 
homeland is still occupied." 

The report charges bluntly that 
the situation was plotted ln ad
vance by the Nazis with the conni
vance o[ the present Argentine re
gime and that the Buenos Aires 
government is insincere in its pro
testations that H adhers to the 
United Nation.s cause and has 
moved against fascist agents, or
ganizations and activities, 

The voluminous American 
finds arc based on Nazi documents 
captured in a German salt mine 
and olher data only now studied 
and veriried, Their publicaJion 
comes less than two weeks before 
the Argentine preSidential elec
tions. 

The Blue Book asserts th<lt Nazl 
schools still function in Argentina, 
along with "singing socloties" and 
other culturai activities; that Nazi 
agents still operate there; that Nazi 
organizations still collect funds . 
Iherc; thut Nazi businesses have 
not been effectively controlled and 
sUll are powerful in the Argentine 
economy, 

It declares lhat the Argentine 
government itself is totalilarian 
and cites voluminou data on ruth
less police methods, preSs and 
radio control and ot.her activities, 

HERE FOR STUDY BY MMY arms experts and' eventual pubUc exhibition. this German Krupp-made 2~ 
centlmel.er Kn-E gun that can fue a rocket-assisted projectile more than 50 miles, bears a label, "80U

unlr from GerIilany" 1IS II Is Inspected at the army proving- g-rounds at Aberdeen. Mit. Thp, I!'II" was 
captured, by the AUtes In Europe and is one of three big weapons now here. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. • SUMMER SESSION 
Deau Earl 'J , McG rath or'thc 

collell,e of ' liberal arts an
nOl1nced last night a ~pecial four 

_ weeks 'sum meL' session for vete-
rami io be beld f,rom Aug, 7 10 
Sept:~ . . The- four weeks session 
\vill be a continuation o( the 
eight , weeks summer session 
8ci1eduied from J une 12 to Aug. 
7" 

It -is. stressed that velerans 
who do not at.tend the regu lar 
eight weeks summer session wlll 
nol be permit~ed to enroll in 
th~ {our weeks scssion. 

Tills special session will en
able veterans 10 draw their 
monthly checks 12 monlhs of 
lhe year <lnd benefit those who 
wish to continue their studies 
the year round. 

A mllximum of four hours 
credit will be allowed during 
the foUr weeks, 

Four Wilne·sses Tell,ify in Trial 
'. .. 

Of. Harold Ne~son; Eldora .Guard 
FT, DODGE (AP)- Four witnesses hod bcen called in the tdal 

of Harold Nelson , 48, former guard <It the Eldora slate Lraining sC;hool 
for boys, when court adjou rned yesterday after attorneys earlier had 
completed selection of a jury of five WOmen and seven men, 

Nelson is charged with assault with intent to inflict great bodily 
injury on. .James Palrick Galvin, 17, at lhe school Aug, 28, 

The first witness, George Harmon, Newton hotel clerk and Ior
mer 1i:ldorn guard, who said he was in charge of a delail of 20 boys. 
lestified under direct examination by Jens Grothe, special prosecutor, 
that he saw Nelson hit Gaivin at least six times with a pick axe h<lndle 
while Gai vin WIIS wOI'king on the coal pile. 

On cross examination by E. H, Lundy, dcfense counsel, he said he 
couldn't. t.ell whet.her they were hard 01' ligh L blows, <lnd thal Galvin 
tried to take the handle Crom Nelson, 

Cormac B. McKinley, former Eldora school tailor, followed Har
mon and told on direct examination that Nelsn hit Galvin six or seven 
times with the handle and at least twice on the head, 

Later on cross examination by Lundy, Lhe toilor demonstrated how 
the biows were administered, but said they were not hard blows, He 
termed the bealing as continuing about two or three minuLes. 

including a vast mill\.nry bud&et 
which amounted to more tban haH D's h M th 
of the government's totol expen- I. C argee, 0 er 

Henrik Fauerby, in charge of the Eldora blacksmJth shop Aug, 28, 
------------. said he suw boys working 011 thq 

coal pile and testified that two or 
thl'ee pick hand les, some shovels 
and rakes were taken from the 
shop that morning, On cross ex-

di tures for 1945 and was lour times F d D d' H 
greater than in 1941. oun ea In orne 

It names one Ludwig Freude, I 

Students Stage Riots 
In Alexandria, Cairo 

former representative of t./1e Ger
man embassy there who has as
sumed a variety of diUerent roles 
in the course of the years, as the 
leader of "Germandom" in hr
gell\lna today, 

The 40,OOO-worQ Bluc Book wa~ 
distributed to the other Amel'leall 
governmenlli us part of CUlT nt 
inter-American consultutions on 
the Buenos Aires regime. 

BLAIR, Neb. (AP)-Ml's. Edna 
Ma~ Brown, about 58, V{ido~ of a 
prominE:nt contractor, and her 
~2-year-old son, Ralph, w ere 
found shot to death in bel' home 
here yesterday aIlcrnoon. 

CAIRO (AP) -Two stUdent amination he said he did not see 
Nelson or Carl Klatt, also a lor

were killed and . 20 injyred . in a mer guard, carrying the handles, 
battle with police at Alexandria but saw them lyJng on the ground . 
yesterday a thousands of students Robert Zuellau', 17, Ollio, a fo['
staged anli-British .-lots Ihere and mer inmate, test.ified that. Galvin 
in C<1iro. was hiL 30 to 35 limes, five times 

Pollee at Alexandria charged a on Lhe head, with tile pick handle 
wielded by Nelson. He said he saw 

the youth apparently killed his march of 1,000 and 2,000 students Gal vin faU 011 the coa 1 pile, and 
Chief of Police W, E. Gustin said 

mother and 1ben tUl'lled the gun who smashed shop windows and that the beating by Neison took 
on himself. atempled to overturn trolley cars, I place after that. 

The bodies were discovered The students marched after de- Court will recess It'om noon 
some 15 houJ:s after the shooting manding at a meeting that Egypt until 3:15 today to permit attor
at 11' p. m. Monday night. Time of withdraw support of Britain in neys to attend funeral services t or 
the shooting was set by Mrs, E, E, Cavanaugh, Ft. Dodge attor-

her United Nations dispute over d f t. t t h George P. Dodson, 60, of Topeka, ney an or mer s a e sena 01' w 0 
Kan.. a I;>~fast roomer at the the presencc of British troops in was killed in a gun accident Sat-

, . 

Ref~gee Bans 
Restrictions Peril 
Rights, Freedoms; 
Suggest Weakness 

LONDON (AP)-The 
Nations assembly voted unani
mously last night tor an investiga
tion of the European refugee prob
lem after rejecting three Russian 
pl"Oposals for restricting political 
activities by individuals In dis
placed persons camps, 

Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt of ,the 
American delegation led the fight 
against the proposed restrictions 
which Soviet Vice Foreign Com
missar AncJ,rei Vishlnsky , insisted I 
were necei> ary to prevent Fascist 
col1aboratQrs from issuing a "call 
to treason" In refugee camps. 

RI,Ms and Freedoms 
The restrictions, Mrs. Roosevelt 

said in a loudly-applauded speech, 
"are restrictive to human · rights 
and human f reedoms." 

rus INEVITABLE CIGAR clamped firmly In his lips. Winston Ohurch-
111, British war me prime minister, smiles and raises the "V for Vic
tory" 51Jrll as he prepares to board a. plane yesterday lor Miami. Fla. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
"Are we so weak i!1 the United 

Nations," she as;ked, "that we 

should forbid . human beings to say (ounclII, Plans Engineers Lay Plans 
wh<lt they see lind hear, what tlley 
think and believe?" F M W k 

The assembly was conSidering a (h D or etta ee; 
Pl'OpoSlll to have the e£onomic and est rllVe 
social council look into the estab- I Bailon Marth 15 
lishment of refugee camps in Eur-
ope. The pl'oPQsal provided refu- I 
gees wouid not be compelled to Plans fOI' a Campus Chest dl'ive With \~ar-time re~trictions llrt.ed 
return to their countries of origin to include the World Stud nt and their ranks swelled by the 
it they hael "valid Objections." Service Fund, the Red Cross, and in(lux of returned veterans, the 

RestrlcUons Associated Students of Engineel'-
Vi shinsky proposed to write into the Nile Kinnick Scholarship ing met last night in studio E oC 

the proposal these restrictions: fund were announced aL Student the e)1gineering building to lay 
i - Against any anti-United Na- Council meeting last night. 1I0w- plans [or the 30th annual Mecca 

tions propaganda in tbe camps. al'd Hensieigh, L2 of Iowa CiLy. week. 
2-To control administrative was named executive director of Fot' their CiraL peace-lime festi-

personnel. val in four years, the engineedng 
3-To return war criminals dis- the drive tentatively scheduled students will climax the aCCair 

guised as refugees to their coun- for Aprll 29 through May 3. with the Mecca ball , to be held 
tries of origin immediately, Under the sponsorship of the in the main lounge of the Union, 

Mr9. Roosevelt argued that the StudenL CounclJ, the chest will in- The Mecca queen will be pre
proposal before the assembly pro- corporate three funds w hi c h sen Led at the dance, Tentative 
vided adequately for the return would otherwise malIC individual date [or the dance was set for 

iii 11. h b appea ls to students, A goai of March 15, 
of wa: crim na s wh c ad een $4,500 has been set foJ' the chest A stag smoker will be held on 
:~::a~ ted by Poland and Yugo- and Hen:slei~h pOinted out that a the Thursday night preceding the 

Brill h Del g te Hecto M N 'I dollar contl'lbuted by every stu- ball A list of cundidates from 
s . e a ,r c el I dent on campus couid put the which the queen is to be picked 

also oPJlos~ the RUSSIan amend- drive "over the toP." SOllcitalion will be presented at the smoker. 
ments, saymg his government had will be made lhrough housing Donald Bachman, E3 of Manly, 
al",:a~s favored tolerance toward units and committees will be an- president, announced that aU sen
pollttcal refugees. nounced later. iors will take part in the tradi-

Play Ticket Sale 
Tic k e t s for "0 u twa I' d 

Bound," a three-act play to be 
presented in the University the
ater Feb. IS-23, are now on sale 
in the oUlce of Prof. E, C, 
Mabie, head of the dramatic art 
department, room 10 Schaeffer 
hall. They may also be obtained 
by callini Ext. 587. 

Students may obtain seat res
ervations wit h 0 u t additional 
charge upon presentation oC 
student identification cards. 

Hensleigh, well known on eam- tional hunt of the Blarney stone. 
pus before the war, has sel'ved The stone was hidden by last 
with the paratroops in the Eu- year's gl'aduating class. 
ropean theater for the past thl'ee Donald Hail, E3 or Tama, was 
years. He Is now u proctor at the named chalrm'Hl of the dilnce 
Luw Commons, committee, The tickct and public-

iLy committee will be headed by 

Association Names 
Lotal Man to Staff 

Duune Nollsch, E3 of Marion, 
Mecca queen candidates will be 
selected by the committee headed 
by Robert Bell , E3 of Council 
Bluffs. Bachman was n am e d 
chait'man of the smoker commit-
Lee, 

Another meeting has been set 
Cor Feb. 20, 

Secret Agent· 
Warned PH nr'own home who was unable to Indonesia. urdlilY, .!-------------

AMES (AP)-R, Alan Williams, 
Iowa City, yesterday was named 
field secretal'y oC the Iowa Swine 
Prod ucers assoda tion to succeed 
R. L. Pembel·ton, Des Moines, who 
has accepLed a position with lhe 
American Hampshil'e 1.1850 iaUon . 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Con
grctiSional Pearl 11a1'l>ol" investi
gators heard yesterday that !our 
days berore the J apanese strike, 
authoriti es in Hawaii got word 
tram a Bri Ush secret aient that 
war was imminent. 

The testimony came from Lt. 

summon help when the shoot ing 
occured. 

Mrs. Bt;own was empioyed by 
tile Pax tOil hotel in Omaha. Her 
son was recently discharged from 
the navy aCter three years service. 

County Attorney W a] L erG, 
Huber said he doubted whether an 
Inquest would be neeessa l'y , 

STRIKE CUTS OFF POWER TO IRON LUNG 
The appointment oC Witliam(l 

was made by the eXe£ulive (.'Oun
cit of the Iowa Swine Producers 
association and announced by Wil. 
Iiam Yungclas, Webster City. asso
ciatiol\ preSident, 

Javanese Factions Meet 
BATAVIA. Java (AP)-Formal 

negotiations to !letlle lhl! dispule 
ovel' Indonesian demands for in
dependence from Dutch colonial 
ru le opened yesterday between 
acting Governor-General Huber
lus J, Van Mook of the Nether
lands E<lst Indies and Premier 
Sutan Sjam:ir of the uJll'ecognized 
Indonesian Republic, 

n 5 
Fuel Arriyal 
Halts (Iosure 
In New York 

Union Rejects OHer 
From General Motors, 
Walk-Out Continues 
By THE ASSOCIATEO rBIlSS 

All a~1' clUent to end tit 
Philadclpbia tr·an . pOl'tation tie· 
up oud rc 'cinding of New 
York' drastic clo.'e·dowD ord l' 

weI' ollnounccd III H t uight, 
while CI ncrol Moto!'s W8"C 
lIegotiutions broke up with a 
difference of one c nt. 

Mayo l' B rnaI'd • '!l1ll U I of 
Philadelphia announced the agree
ment aCter a conference with the 
CIO Transport Workers union and 
the mayor said he "felt confident 
tha t the transporta tlon system will 
be in operation by morning." 

Samuel said the aireemenl was 
subject to ratification by the 9,900 
CIO employes whose walkout two 
days ago aUected 3,000,000 riders 
of the city's transit Jines, A meet
ing of employes was called shortly 
after the mayor's announcement. 

Possible Break 
This possible break in the 

Pennsylvania strike front followed 
by several hours revocation of a 
drastic closure order for New 
York City business and amUSe
ment places acter arrivol of new 
fucl supplies. 

In Pittsburgh, however, a powcr 
'trike. continued to halt transpor
tation and normal opel'ations oC 
schOols, stores and other busi
nesses. 

In the oldest current major 
labor dispute in the notion, lhe 
010 Unitcd AutQ workers rc
ceived and rejected yesterday a 
General Motors orrel' oC an IS'>!. 
cent hourly wage Increase to Set
tle the S5-d<lY walkout aHeeting 
175,000 CIO PI'oduction employes. 

Union Vice-President Walter P. 
Reuther said the strike could last 
"another two months" if GM does 
not meet the union demands of 
19 H. Cents, recommended by a 
presidential fact-finding board, 
and reinstatement of a union con
tract which GM terminated In De
cember. 

Disrupts Activities 
The New York strike of 3,500 

AFL Tugboat worker:! and crucial 
strikes in Plllsburgh and Phlla
delphia disrupted normal activ
Ities of nearly 15,000,000 residents 
of those areas, although a total ot 
only 16,SOO workers were direclly 
involved. • 

In Washington, meanwhile, a 
high official said a steel price In
crease had been fixed-reportedly 
at $5 a ton-but was being de
layed by Stablllzer John Collet's 
insistence that the govenunent as
sure its legality by Iirst revising 
the general wage-price policy, The 
wage-price pollcy statement, de
signed to lift the price line to al
low wage increases, sUll was being 
written last night. 

Another meeting of the New 
York Tugboat operators was 
called to consider further a pro
posal to arbitrate thc dispute. The 
s triking members ot the A.FL In
ternational Longshoremen's asso
ciations United Marine diviSion 
agreed to arbitrate, but the oper
a tors previously failed to reach a 
decision on the question . 

The office of defense traospor
taUon. which seized the tugboat 
properties a week ago, urged the 
workers to retu1"l1 "individually" 
for the. government. 

Col, Henry C. Cillusen who said 
he based lion effidavlts he col
lected for fo rmer Set·relar).' of 
Wal' Sllmson In a sliPplerne}llal 
BI'my inquiry into Ihe disaster of 
Dec. 7, 1941. 

Clausell saiei a message sent by 
the Bri tish fl'Om Manila to ~
wali was received durini \he 
night of Dec. 3, 1941 , It dlscuSlied 
the Japanese movements in tile 
Pacific und suld: 

~irforc.s in Japan 
Hand~~apped by Lack 

Of Pilots, Mechanics 

TOKYO, WedneSflay (AP) 
Maj. Gen. K. B, Wolle said today 
tltat . United States airforces in 
Japun arc a "fall' weathcr" outfit 
because ot a shortage of top pilots 
.;.!anq ijome units arc so handl
cUl'ped by luck of ground crew
men that only one plane In 10 is 
serv1cejilJl e. 

Williams served as a first lieu
tenant ill the army and was dis
charged J an, 15. He was graduaLed 
from Iowa Slate college in 1"9ll. 

Yungc!as was reelected presi
dent of the association at lhe an
nual meeting here yesterday. 

Ronaid M. Wilson. Sac City, was 
elected president of the Iowa Corn 
and Small Grain Growers associ
allon al the annual meeting yes
terday. 

Chiang Kai-Shek Maintains Pledge in China 
As Supreme Council Honors Civil Rights 

"ft is our cOII~jdcJ'ed opiuiQII 
that Ja pan envisages early hOllt,iU
lies with Grea~ Brltuhl and \lIc 
United Stilles." 

That message, Clausen said, 
"'ent 10 Col. George W. BieJ<neJI 
of the intelligence stall of Maj. 
Gen, Walter C. Shorl, army com
mander In Hawaii . 

He Identified this lIient III II 
Colonel, later telling l'ep(lrters he 
waa Gerald Wilkinson, a British 
secret agen t. 

Clausen took the ~ Iand alter a 
sharp committee excnanae In 
which Senator Lucas (D., Ill .) said 
he IUlpected "some tolu" 'were 
IIIlIII the Inquiry to aet "political 
IIcLs;' 

The commander of the FiCth air
fOI'ce and otthe advance echelon, 
PACUSA (Paciflc air command, 
UJllted States army), told inter
viewers: 

"The b'IBt ,Pilots afe tho high
poiters ~l1d the most experienced 
men, They have gone home. We 
are forc~ tQ tly only when the 
weather Is "leal' and visibility un
limited." 

WoUe said that United State~ 
aidQree. unlls in the tar cast gen
eraUy are sadly lacklni in exper
le,need en1tated mechanics II). tnel r 
¥roun~ crew •. 

NURSE MARABELLA ALTEMUS MANUALLY operates an Iron lan, In whleh Gllbe" Holdren, II, U .. In 
chJldrea'. hospital In PUtalbur,h, after a strike cut off power to U,e tu.p1&aL (AP WlBBPBOTO) 

Martial Law Imposed 
In Calcutta by British 

CALCU'l'TA (AP)- The Bl'iUsh 
imposed martial law in Calcutta 
last night, moving tanks lind 
troops Into the city to quell riot
ing in which 14 persons have been 
killed and 170 injured, includJng 
IS United States so ldiers and 20 
policemen, in the last two days. 

British Goverool' R. G. Casey 
declared ill a broadcast: 

"If the troops are lmpeded ill 
their efforts to restore order and 
to open up roads to normal traf
fic, they will use their weapons." 

CHUNGKING (AP)-General
isslmo Chiang Kai-Shek 110nored 
yestprday his pledge lor a new 
birth of freedom in China. 

The supreme nationn l defense 
('ouL1ciJ, now China's highest rul
ing authority, approved the re
pea i or amendment of all reiu
lations restricting freedom of 
speech and other civ 11 1·lihls. 

The generalissimo had pledged 
the people lult- civil liberties In 
his opening address belore the re
cent political consultation (unity) 
conference J an, 12, 

Chiang had been sharply crl,li
cized during lhe conference lor 
not putting his promises into ef
fect a t once. 

The strong thil'd party demo
cratic league demanded that 
Chiang live up to his promises. 

This he did yesterday through Ule 
action of the defense council. 

The !Jnal formal act now mu~ 
be taken by various authorities 
who must rescInd or amend the 
war-Urne restrictive measures 
they have been enforcing. 

Private reports circulated yes
terday that the Russians were 
building barracks In ManchurIa, 
bolstering rumors their with
drawal would not be completed 
before the end' of May at the 
earliest. 

(Chinese arr iving at. Tientsin 
from Manchuria said Monday 
Soviet noUces poste<l In the prln
cipal ciUes of Mukden, Changehun 
and Harbin set June 1 as the with
drawal date.) 

The lut formal deadline for the 
Rusalan departW'e wu Feb. 1. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorialss 

A Good Trade-KJlriles for Russia's Aid 
The I~te Pt'esident Roosevelt, always a 

hl wd trader, made anolher good deal when 
he excbanged the Kurile islands for Russia's 
ntry into lbe Pacific war. It was, in ef

fect, the exchange of a few volcanic islands 
which would have been wOt-tbless to us for 
an tme timable numb r of American lives. 

It i hard to say how many lives of Amer
ican oldiers the Russians saved. But it is 
not illogical to assume that the war with 
Japan wonld have bE'el1 prolonged at Icast 
'olle more day if the Rns. ians had not been 
attacking in Manchuria. 

And that one extra day of peace UD
doubtedly meant hundt'ed of lives that would 
hav been 10 t were not. 

• • • 
The Kuril . would 11ave been worthloss to 

the United tat , or to anyone else, exeept 
the Rn ians who can effectively use them 
for secnrity. 

'fhe islands are very sparsely settled ~d 
are covered by volcanic mountaips. Tbey 
separate the Okhot. k . ea from the Pacific 
ocean. 

The Russians intend to develop trade lanes 
through the Okhot k sea to give them aTl. east
ern outlet, 0 the Kmiles will be of some use 
on that scorc. 

••• 
Those who fear Rn, ia as a possible threat 

FEPC's Death 
It is a good thing 10 see the FEPO fili

buster ended. 'l'he scnatc has a lot q£ im
portant legislation to act on, legislation that 
is vital to our reconver. ion. But i~ is di -
11eartening to Ree the FEPC bill die at the 
hands of a willful few. . 

Why the supporters of FEPC took no more 
effective actiou than they did to defeat tIle 
opposition i difficult to understaI\d. There 
may have been logical renSO]lS why clot m e 
didn'i succeed, but there is another tric~ to 
end filibuster which wa n't even tried this 
time. 

Usually, during a filibuster, the other siae 
force the filibusterer to keep going 24 hours 
a day. The. enate nevet· adjourns. Apd t he 
senators fighting the filibusterJoTce tile fili
bust.erers to remain on their feet until they 
yield from exhaustion. 

But in the FEPC fight, the senate ob
served it's usual eight-hou l' day. No attempt 
was made to wcur out the southerners who 
w I'C filibustering the bill. 

We can only llOpe that the FEPC bill is 
brought back- a!; mo. t certainly it will be
and passed next time. 'l'he FEPC would put 
an end to many racial inju tices which are 
abhorrent to our way of life. 

Truman Errs on Pauley 
It is diffi ult to understand why Presid nt 

Truman insists on supporting Edwin W. 
Paul y fm' llDdersecretary of navy. Mr. Tru
man must be aWRre tllat in so doing he is 
weakening Ilis more impm'lant domestic pro-
gmm. • 

The president has made questionable ap
po.intment. - based on political debts 8mI per
sonal ft-iendship rlltllCl' tlilm qualifications
hut 110ne or thrm hnve bOl'dered 01) a scandal. 
The I'al1ley nomination docs, anq fOl' that 
reason Truman's leadership in other areas 
will be doubted even more. 

Wby Mr. 'J'rnman would want to back a 
man who is all almost certain loser is known 
ollly to the pt·c ident. Democratic sources 
say there is no hope of Pauley's confirmation 
since the disclosures, r eal or fancied, by Sec
l'etary Icke . . 

It would be much b tter for President Tru
man to withdraw PauJey's nomina.tion. IIe 
should be using his influence and power to 
get favorable action out of congress on his 
domestic program-not to try to force the 
confirmation of a questionable appointment. 

Franco and UNO 
General Fnmci. co Franco, self-styled "su

preme chief, responsible only before God and 
history," has everything to gain in his at
tempt to get into the United Nations organ
ization. Spain's aceeptanue into UNO would 
improve Franco's international position and 
would offset some of the dissatisfaction that 
is arising within Spain. 

Franco's position in international dealings 
will always be precarious as long as be is re
membered as an Axis sympathizer. He will 
be at a trade disadvantage, especially with 
countries Hke the United States, unless he 
can get into UNO. 

Internally, Spain is becoming increasingly 
restless. There iii no reaiOn, however, for op
timism about a possible revolution i the rest
lell/mess probably will never come to Any open 
resistance. Chief criticism of Franco is aimed 
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to United States' s cll\'ity nl"l'd not be ap
prehenive about Ru .. ia's ownel hip of the 
island. TIl i. land. are much farther from 
any United. tates territory than ibl'ria. 

And it is doubtful whether the nited 
State could ever have SUCCE' sfully used the 
islands for defense bo es. They at'e more 
than 1,000 miles from Alasl<a, and any mili
tary iorce we would hav maintained i n the 
Kuril es could have b en overwb lmed before 
help could have been sent to it. 

'1'0 tIle south is Japan, to the nOl'lh Man
churia and to tlle east, across the Okhotsk sea 
is Ru ia. 'fhe islands al'e almo. t completely 
surrounded. 

The Russians, on tIle otller band, can build 
the islands ~f\to an effective ban'ier between 
Japan and, Manchuria anel northern Siberia. 
A~ t he Ramc time, fortification of the island.~ ,,,ill Jlot be a g reat a threAt to the United 
$ tates as forti fication of som Brea. of Si
bel·ia. 

• • • 
All ?n al,l, :Roosev~lt'fiJ dealings seem to lul.vc 

been beneficial 'rhe 'United States, nor any 
otft~r natiop, wqltld have wanted the Kuriles. 
'rhey can best be taken cal' of by the Rus
SiR\1S, an will be little I' al threat to any 
natlOn's ecul'ity--except. to ,Tapan. 

at hi!) £ftil,llI;~ to se~tl e the problem of absentee 
OWI1C 'ship ot large tracts of lan d in northern 
Splliu, , , 
Re~li2;i/lg that Spain willn vcr be 11 cepted 

into UNO a.~ long as he is dictator, Franco 
1111 '" recently , talk d o~ r('signing in favor of 
the son of exiled Kin~ Alphon. 0 XIII. But 
it is llf\likelY that IL democratic-mona rchy 
wonld be e. tablished. 

, Franco JJ(j~ n.1Y('1' ~h own Ilny love .tor de
Illocrl\.cy, B,lld the~'e is nq l'eaHon to believe 
that he acquil'ef\ fillY quring thr Wal'. If he 
fltepped asi(le in fa\'o~' of a king, he un
<lollbt~clly \Vot\ld fi~ . ~ make cpt·tain hi. hencJl
llIen were firmly entl'enched. Tnl€' democ
racy in Spain could come only through a 
popular uprising, 01' through U TO interven
tion. 

A nd until a truly democrat ic govE'T'IImf'nt, 
rid of the .F1·/lI1CO influrl1ce, iR eRtablishl'd in 
Spain, the odels m'e heavily agninst that na
tion getting into U O. 

Covering 
THe Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

Guessing President's Advisers: 
Strange Game of Politics 

WASIITNG'l'ON-roliti·s is a strange 
game. As members of 111 079111 congress I'e
af!Sembled for the second session, thei r in
terest in Prrsident 'rrumnLl 's yeal'-of-dpcisioll 
speech and othel' I'CCl'nt. nU erancE'S was not 
so mllch in the tE'xtA a~ in wbo 113S been nd
vising him and in w/I11./, fliP p,.rsic/l'llt may be 
trying to do in the coming November {'Icctiom; 
and those of 1948. 

To ali unbiased observe I' the eFFot·ts to put 
the finger on President 'l't'uman's advisors 
arc a little amusing. The boy~ who covel' the 
White H ouse day in and our and follow every 
pulse-beat from tbe executive offi(ll's tell me 
Mr. 1'ruman bas more "advi. oI's" than any 
pre. ident they llave ever known. 

'fhis may well be trill'. JJook at the presi
dent's ca lling 1i t for day. on end and you 
will find that no chief executive, perhaps, 
ha ever listened to more p eople. 

* * * Tbe question-asking members of congress 
apparently have overlooked the fact that 
mor e of theil" own colleaguPR have bE'ell White 
House visitors than probably in any other 
eqllal time. 

Five members of the cabinet, which i al
most a record, are men who have had previous 
experience in congress. Ei"'bt of them, right 
01' left, are solid Democrats. Four of the 
cabinet members are from the sOHth, if you 
include Mi._sonri's Bob Hannegall a. being a 
southerner. 

FI'om an advisory standpoint, there isn't 
any reason why Pres iden t ',l'l'llman shouldn't 
have a Democratic congress strictly on his 
side. Qeographically, tllere hasn't been a 
president closer to the "Solid South " since 
Tennessee's Andrew John. on. 

Add to this the fact that it wall supposed 
to have been the sou thern Democrats' accep
tance of 'l'ruman that won him the viee-presi
dentinl nomination at Chicago in 194A. 

* * * The total is that on the surface it 's almost 
impossible to figure why the pre. ident has 
not bad, moother sailing with the Jegi lative 
branch than any of h iR predecesqol's. Not only 
is he a graduate of a Demoerati c congresR, 
but he has ill'awn more of his cabinet staff 
from con·gre.c;;s than only one or two before 
him have done. 

Whr then, after less than a yea!" in office; 
is he running into such diffic11lties ' Why arc 
some of hi: own party mem bers tossing 
sharper ba:l'bs (at least off-the-reeot'd) tlian 

·some leading members of the opposition Y 
Why does.be feel called upon to give llis fOI'
mer congros,sional colleagues n verbal going
over and .appelll to the publie to prod them 
ioto action on the adminisb'ation's legislative 
progr'sto T 

There are a number of answerR to all three 
of these questions. But they All boil down to 
one of three things: (1) 'l'he prE'. ident ]Ia 
'bill own ideas, formed with what advice he 
aelects"; (2) congress has its own ideas, based 
on a Couple of up-eoming elections i (3) the 
vo1eN tIIiw ~tner ItDd (a'1I and in 1948 will 
have their own ide.s. 

That's t~_ strAnge game of .. politics. 

:rbe Carolina paroqu(1t is now almost ex
tinct. It once was abundant in states from 
Virginia to OolOrado. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, Feb, 13 Saturday. Feb. 16 

8 p. m. Concert by University 12:15 p. m. A. A. V. W. luncheon 
and general meeting, University 

symphony orchestra, lowD Union. club rooms; speaker, Prof. W. 
8 p. m. Siama Xi soiree, depart-- Leigl'\ Sowel's on "The N w York 

ment of engineering in radio stu- Stage in 1945." 
dio E, engineering building. Monday, Feb. 18 

Thursday, Feb. 14. 8 p. m. Unlv rslty play, Uolver-
4 p. m. Information :F1l's t, sen- sity theDter. 

ate chamb('r, Old Capitol. Tuesday, Feb. 19 
Prof. E. T. Peterson to speDk on 7:3() p. m. Movie (in French), 

"G. 1. Uni.versity in England ," Chemistry auditorium. 
Friday, Feb. 15 7:30 p. m. Party Bridge, Univer-

4:15 p. m. University Film soci- sity club. 
ety presents R u s s ian-American I 8 p . m. University pLay, Univer
film: "Thunder Over Mexico." art sity theater. 
(luditorium. Wednesday, Feb 20 

8 p. m. University Film society 7:00 lJ). m. Formal Dinner and 
presents Russian-American fi lm: Dance, Triangle club. 
"Thunder Over Mexico," art audi- tI p. m. Concert by Witold Ma1-
torium. cuzynski, Iowa Union. 

9 p. IT'. All-university dance, 8 p m. UniverSity play, Univer-
Iowa U.lton. sity theater. 

~ 1Id,,...U. N(&rcUq da&el beJ'ODCI &lilt IIeJae4a1e, ... 
...-vaUoDI Ia the efttoe of the .realdot, Old () pttol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

AT IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 a. 

m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Is now on un IVC'l'slly schedule so 
aU ndum'l' wi ll b taken. 

DJf~L JlUBBARD 
I'll h IIpILy hllll'lllllll 

1'ING PONG TOI1RNAMENT 
Entl'les tn tlit' Ilnnua l unlver. 

slty men's llllJlc t nnls tournament 
must be mode liy noon Fl'iday. 
Feb. 15. at the ill(ol'malfon desk: in 

Il oWD Union. The tournament will 
b iln Monday, l<'cb. 18. 

U~WJS CARTEl\, 
Chairman 

" 1946 COPPER CA1'ERS" 
Th e We tmlnsier rellowshlp will 

presenl their " 194(l Copper Cap. 
ers," a benefit cDl'nivol and stoie 
show fOI' the WOI·td Student Ser
vice fund, In the recrellUon rooms 
of the Presbyterian church Sat
turday evening, Feb. 10, at 8 
o'clock. 

Marthn Burney, A3 of Iowa 
Ciiy, is g nerD1 ch(lirman. 

LUELLA BARE 
Pre8Jd~nt 

Westmlnlster Fellowship 

SIGMA XI 
The depart.mcnt of engineering 

will be host at Sigma Xi's 1hlrd 
soiree, Wednesday, Feb. 13. :It 8 
p. m. in studio E or the radio 
building. A program featuring ad
dresses by Prof. L. A. Ware, Prof. 
B. J. Lambert. Prof. N d L. Ash
ton and Prof. C. S. GI'OVC Jr. will 
be pl'esented. Refreshments will 
be served 0 fter the program. 

.• OIIN M. RUSS 
Secretary 

INTRAMURALS 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 8:45 p. m. . 
Reservations for student activi

ties may be made at the office of 
student aIrairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Women's intramural basketball 
tournaments will be pI Dyed this 
week. League games nre scheduled 
at 4 o'clock Tuesday and Wednes
d(ly afternoons and at 7 o'clock 
Thursday ()vening. FinaL league 
winners will compete (or Ihe 
championship next w ek. 

must bear the writer's name and addre~s but the writer's name will Tuesday and !hursda~: 3:35-4 
not be publish cd if so requested. No attention will be paid unsigned 'po m., Iowa Umon MUSIC lIour, 
letters.) WSUI. 

• • • Wednesday: 6:45-8:4.5 p. m., Wedllesday, Feb. 13 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Y.W.C.A. Silver 

ten, President Virgil M. Hancher's 
horne. 

A Cooed Speaks 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Bob Frink, speaking for a great 
many of the veterans on campus 
(we hgard their applause) gave us 
a good fatherly tDlking-to in Tues
day's Iowan. He very justifiably 
says that men "have cjifliculty in 
practicing thei t· best manners on a 
group or women dressed 3S high
school girls." 

A good thought, Robert, and 
righteously expressed. Some of us 
are going to cry a good deai about 
it. You may get snilied at. You 
will certainly be written at in the 
Readel's Forum. There will be in
dignant reports that you ex-ser
vicemen have yourselves agreed 
that we American college girls are 
the most attractive in the world, 
and lherefore you ought to be darn 
glad to see us in any attire. 

But some of us understand your 
view. We applaud your motives. 
because little things like your let
ter serve to keep us on our toes. 
When there is over-toleration of 
casual 'dress, it becomes too easy 
for us to live in our rolled-up jeans 
Dnd shapeless saddle shoes. Then, 

I when upon rare occasions we must 
appear trimly dressed and on 
heels. we find ourselves maneu
vedng about like crippled cranes. 
A little well-placed jeering is 
helpful. 

But let us oHer a qualification. 
We co-eds are here (and perhaps 
we're kidding ourselves) to study, 
The high-heel and silk hose attire 
takes II great deal of maintenance, 
bel ieve us. There is also an as
sumption that on some days we are 
more engrossed in a sociology 
exam than a tea dance. In this 
connection we will fight to the 
last breath for our casual cloth
ing. 

However, we mean to come to an 
agreement with you. Your criti
cism of our appearance is an an
swer to our demands for more chi
valrous treatment. Our answer is 
this: You must accept our riiht to 
appear in jeans and sweatshirts. 
But if you wince, if you shudder 
and can not bring yourselves to 
open doors for us, so be it. When 
we do appear in heels and hose, 
when we act and dress like femi
nin~ creatures, we will expect 
(and no doubt receive) our full 
quota or gallanlry and pollteness. . . '" 
Defends Students 
'TO THE EDITOR: 

M.K. 

Rob e r t Brashares calls tis 
"lounge li zDrds:" I guess he hopes 
that by. using nan111S like that on~ 
he will stir us in~o some kind of 
action about something. 

He wonders why we, stud~ ts 
are not parading nnd demonstrl,lt
ing and demonstratina like slu
dents in other nations. But par:)des 
and demonstrations atl! 'Po~i~ic~l 
techniques used in other 90untrjes I 
but seLdom found in the United 
States. We achieve our ends by 
different means. 

Cedar Rapids Lfbrcar1 
Exhibits 21 PCilnfinJl 

Of UniveriifY Arttlt 
An exhibit of 21 o~l and water 

color paintings by James Lechay, 
visi ting al' tillt at the university, 
opened in the gallery of the pub
lic Iibmry in Cedar Rapids Sun
day. A tea was given in the h'onor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lechay by the 
Cedal' Rapids Art association. 

The paintiogs on exhibit ate the 

e~~~ ~~~~ ~!e;eCc~~'le~:S!I!l~ 
hiS arrivar. in Iowa Cftf I~t lllli. 
They are reflections QJ the .. N.w 
York scene, abstracf In' ~lIlfty 

The Cedit' Rapids II/lOWipt 'V1lI 
be open durin, February. The 

. paintinas will be exhibited during 
March in the (~w~ l;1nlon. . I 

I think r am safe in saying that playing ot complete major musical 
work. the sludents in America are just 

as cO\1sci~us of their political du
ties as other students are. Maybe 
other jtudents make i\ greDter 
sho'w 0 ~heir political doings than 
we do, bec\luse they have to in 
order to get what they want. We 
don't have to be so loud and noisy, 
but that doesn't mean we're not 
doing our duty. 

I think it is a good thing for fel
lows like Bob to remind us of our 
duties. But I don't think he really 
knows what is going on. I hope 
YOll get a lot more letters on this 
subject, and I hope you print 
them all so that Mr. Brashares can 
be convinced his fellow students 
are not such a bad lot after all. 

... . ... 
Plea for Action 
TO THE EDITOR: 

L. L. M. 

Robert Brashares was certainly 
right when he said the students in 
American colleges and universi
ties are not aware of their solemn 
obligations as leaders and as the 
perpetuators. of the gl'eat Ameri
can heritage which has been 
passed down to us by the true 
lovers or "life, liberty and lhe pur
suit of hapiness." He is right when 
he says we aren't doing anything. 
We certainly aren't doing anything 
here at the University of Iowa. 

Up at the University of Minne
sota the students have organized 
into forums to fight the men who 
are trying to kill the FEPC; they 
have organized into groups to 
write their representatives and 
senators urging that lhe bill be 
passed. Why don't we awaken to 
our duties at the UniverSity of 
Iowa? 

A Veteran 

Saturday: 11 a. m.- 1 p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. • 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American Association ot 
University Women extends an in
vitation to wives of veterans on 
the campus and newcomers in 
Iowa City who are eligible for 
membership. Over two hundred 
colleges are on the eligible list. 
Anyone wishing to check her ell
gibility may do so by calling Mrs. 
Homer Dill, dial 5187, member
ship chairman or the president, 
Prot. Beth Wellman, dial 4148. 
Numerous study groUPii are open 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meeting Fcb. 16 will be Prof. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment, who will talk on the 
New York stoge in 1946, immedi
ately following his annual visit to 
Broadway. Reservations for the 
noon luncheon can be made with 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. The 
meetings are held in the univer
sity club rooms. 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
Publicity Chairman 

ADVERTISING CLASS 

6 p. m. Home economics club'oS 
baked bean suppel', dining room, 

IIARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural Manaa-er 

Macbride hall. WEDNESDAY MATINEE 
4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orches- TEA DANCE 

tra praCtice, music building. The regular Wedne~day matinee 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band tea dance will be held as usuaL 

practice, music building.. . I this Wednesday from 4 til 5:30. All 
7:15 p. m. Semol' orch SIS, Ma'- student.:; al'e invited to come with 

ror room, women's gymnasium. 01' without dates. This is n regular 
7:15 p. m. Veterans' meelin" featul'e sponsored by the IOwa 

room 221A, ~cha~rr l' hall. Uni on Board for lill' pleasure of 
8 p. m. Unl~erslty orchestra con- lhc stud cllt, nnd it is hoped every-

cert, Towa Umon. one will ('01111'. 

Thursday, Feb. 14. un,/. JlUBBARD 
4 p. m. Information First, senale ( '(Immltlee 

chambel', Old Capitol. 
4 p. m. Junior orchesis, Mirror 

room, women's gymnasium, 
4-5 :30 p. m. Highlander's prac

tice, field hou~e. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert bnnd 
pr(lcUce, music building. 

7: 1 0-9 p. m. Chorus practice, 
music building. 

nOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
The Home Economics club's 

baked bean supper will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. L3, at 6 p. m. in 
the dining room of Macbride haLL 
Ticlcets for the supper may be 
purchased in the home economi('s 
oHice for 25 cenl.9 for members 
and 35 cents for non-members. 
Members are nsked to meet at 5:15 
in the River room 01 Iowa Union 
to have their pictures taken for 
Hawkeye. 

MARGE ~lcDONALD 
Publicity Chairman 

VETERANS A 0 WIVES 
AU velertms and th('il' wives are 

invited to the fil".t mE'cting oJ-the 
new sell1l'stel' or the University 
Vetl'rans n~sociati()n, Wednesday. 
Feb. 13, (It 7:15 p. m. in auditorium 
221-A Schaeffer hall. President 
Hnn('hel' will bc the principal 
spe;r.l,er. 

UF.N F.LI .. WORTH 
Presldenl 

ART EXHIDITION 
Thcre will be nn exhibition of 

drawings in the main gallery of 
the art buildlll.1( lInough the 
month of February. There will 
also be no t!xhilJition of works 
Jone by students of the firs t sem
ester in the auditorium. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 

FRENCH FILM 

Mr. Rowe's class in Evaluation 
of AdvertiSing (Commerce 6:134, 
Journalism 19:120) will meet 
hereafter in the geology auditor-

AMERICAN INSTITUTE of 
ELECTRICAL ENGrNEERS 

There will be a regular meeting 
of the American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers in studio Cl of 

WD..BUR SCHRAlI1M East hall Wednesday, Feb. 13. This 
ium. 

Another in the series of French 
films sponsorcd by Phi Sigma Iota 
wi~ be shown in the chemistry au
ditorium Tue'day, Feb. 19. Spe
cial short films will begin at 7:30 
p. m., and the feature. "Le Courier 
De Lyons," starring Pierre B1an-

(See BULj:.ETIN. Page 5) 

Every~ody's happy ... Have a Coca-Cola 

... !!l!. p'abie thai t!.(r~hes brightens the trip 

7k pause that Tefreshts with ice-cold Coca-COIa (ollowed them when they went 

overseas. Have a Co~e ~9 a welcome greeting heard behind nearly every 6ghting 

front. Now they are headed back to the folks. the old home town and the [,'ang. 

In far away lands. ice-cold Cok. brought them a touch of home, and comradeship tQ 

brighten ~any a drab moment ... just as it goes on brightening happy moments:lt home . 

lonLID UND •• AUTHORITY '0' THI COCA.COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPrDS ,COCA·COlA BOTTliNG COMPANY 

·Coca,Cot." and Ita tbbrevl.tlqtl 
u. tb. rtli,t.recl tra~ .. 
whlch cUt\ln8\1Wl til' prqoI. 

o( The Coca.Cola CornpaJlY. 

~~~~------~----~~--------------~--~--------~-------OIN6ftoc(C. ____________ ~ __ .. ~ , 
" 
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SOMETHING NEW IN VALENTINES University Symphony 
Gets 18 New Members 
For Concert Tonight 

Club Meetings 
Two Women's Groups 

To Meet Today 

Group IU of the 

bUt Invited 
Silver Tea 
Hancher's Eighteen new members 'of the Presbyterian Churcb 

I university symphony orchestra, 16 Mrs. William Fowler, 103 Grove 

I of whom are returned veterans, street, will enlertain Group III o[ 
will play in the concert to be the Presbyterian church at a des-

All university students and given at Iowa Union lonight at 8 serl this afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
ltiJ~lnspeople al'e invited 1.0 nttend I o'clock. Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 

annual silver tea sponsored by The returned veterans inclUde: Joseph Baker and Mrs. W. M. 
Y. W. C. A. advisory board, George Gauggel, G of Birming- Hale. Factographs will constitute 

to Mrs. Dean Lierle, ham, Ala.; David Roberston, Dal- the program. 
The tea will take place las Tjaden and PaUl stoner, all 

of Mrs. Virgil M. G of Iowa City, and Lowell 
, 102 E. Church street, Adams, A2 of Iowa City, all vio-

lrom 3:30 to 5:30 this afternoon. linists. 
Joan Shellady, A2 of Kansas Keith Huffman, G of Iowa City, 

City, Mo., and Yvonne Livingdton, and the Rev. Aubrey Zeller, C 
AS 01 Iowa City, social chairman, of Collegeville, Minn., violists; 
are nssisting Mrs. Lierle. Mrs. I Howard Lynch, A3 of Iowa City, 
L1erle's committee includes Mrs. and Charles Becker, Al of Sheri-
l/IIlcher, Mrs. Fred Pownall and dan, Wyo., celliSts; Hugh Gun-
jIrs. Fred Putnam. Mrs. Hancher, derson, G of Iowa City, bass; Jean 
1In. Lierle, Mrs. Myrna Gamo-I Hedlund , G of Des Moines, oboe; 
lorth, executive secretary of the I _ Robert Titus, G oC Iowa City, 
Y. W. C. A., and Matgaret Walk, clarinet. 
AI o( Crafton, preSident, will re- Paul Anderson, A2 of Des 

Universi ty 01 Life Board 
Sponsors, instructors and mini

sters who comprise the ad u I t 
board of the University of Life 
group will meet tonight at the 
Wesley Foundalion annex, 213 E. 
Market street. Plans will be made 
for the next year's program. 

Helen Kirk to Sing 
At Tea Dance Today 

County Labor Surplus 
To Last Until Local 
Building Increases 

The general surplus of labor 
wbich has existed in Johnson 
county lor the last three months 
will probably continue until local 
construction companies are able 
to increase operaUons, according 
to E. E. Kline, man ... ger of the 
Iowa City office of the United 
States employment service. 

Kline revealed that there is a 
definite surplus in the clerical 
field, in some lines of construc
tion work, and in truck driving. 
Only in the more skilled fields, 
such as auto mechanics, is there 
no surplus. He urged employers to 
list the jobs which they have open 
with the omce. 

Four hundred and fifty oUice 
calls for inlormation and place
ment, 322 of them from veterans 
of World War II, were received 
during the month of January. 

C. of C. Houses 38 
Couples Since Jan. 1 

. Thirty-eight couples have been 
I housed by the Chamber of Com

merce since Jan. I , according to a 
report released from that office 
yesterday. 

Approximately 265 requests for 
rooms are on tile with lhe office, 
but some may have been cared 
for by the housing survey and un
iversity housing. A more accurate 
count may be obtained wilhin the 
next week. 

Veterans Elect Lett 
Head of Housing Unit 

Omar Lett, G of Poplar Grove, 
IlL., was elected president of By
inglon house, men's all-veteran 
housing unit, yesterday. Other 0[
ficers are Rodney Wood, A3 o[ 
Traer, treasurer, and William Ot
terman, Al of Traer, athletic di
rector. Tom Neenan, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, is house proctor. 

PAGE THBEE 

Vets to Hear 
Hancher Talk 

President Vir g j 1 M. Hancher 
will speak of prob1ems affecting 
veterans and the unIversity at a 
meeting of the University Veter
ans' association tonight at 7:15 in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall, accord
ing to Ben Ellsworth, Ll of Ot
tumwa, associatlon presIdent. 

University veterans and their 
wives are urged to attend the 
meeting. 

The housing committee will reo 
port on the results of the recent 
survey, accommodntions tor veter
ans and their famiUes and the as
socialion's move to lower hi g h 
rents in Iowa City. 

State collections of taxes on in
dividual incomes were an aU- tLme 
record nf $350,000,000 in 1945. 

(tile guests. I Moines; Robert Gaskill and Rob-
Members of the advisory board ert Stepp, both G of Iowa City, 

Ind representatives of the "Y" horns, and Fred Weddle, A4 of 
council will pour. Iowa City, percussion. 

of "Y" projects, in-/ Other new members are Donna-

Of the 157 referrals to prospec
live employel'S issued, 60 resulted 

Helen Kirk, Al o[ Des Moines, in job placement [or the applicant. 
will be the featured singer in a VeLerans received 102 o[ the re
floor show at the Iowa Union tea [errals, and 32 obtained employ-

HEAR THE FAMOUS 
POLISH PIANIST 

Major in 'Marriage, United _ lou Eubank, A3 of Omaha, Neb., 
and You, Worship Worlc- • '. " I first Violin, and Nancy Stepp, G 
Y Worlls ... t Home, Little MARIAN CARR, blond movie stane., ge.s across ;,meiy message on of Iowa City, second violin. 

lI1apel, Cralls and Hospital Sel'v- the sands of Lime. The concert will feature Men-
lie Unlimited , will be on display. delssohn's overtw'e to "Midsum-
Cabinet members who will act C f G 'Id B d k d mer Night's Dream;" Brahm's 
.ho~lcsses are: Nancy G!lson, 113 ra f UI oar Ba e Bean Supper "Concerto in D Minor" for piano 
~ KIrkwood, Mo.; Hamet Arn- Scheduled Tonight and orchestra with Norma Cross, 
1kI, A3 of Valparaiso, Ind.; Helen To DI'scuss Sprl'ng instructor in the music depart-
Xlahn, A4 o[ Marshalltown; ·Jeff The annual L-aked bean supper, ment, as soloist, and Schumann's 
freund, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Rose , sponsored by the Home Economics "First Symphony." 

Essley, A4 of New Boston, Plans at Meeting Club, will be served tonight ,F'ree tickets 1.0 the concert may 
11; Mary Ellen West, A3 o[ Sa- . at () p. m. in the dining room of be obtained at the Iowa.. Union 
'IlIn~h, Ga. A2 of Marshalltown. Macbride hall. desk. 
Carol Raymond, A4 01 Cleve- Discussion of plans [or group 

Jaad Heights, Ohio; Nancy Noble, meetings and the spring exhibit 
AI 01 Princelon, Ill. ; Holly Buker will hil1hlight the meeting of the 
lid Joan HolL, both A3 of High- governing board of the Iowa City 
JId Park, Ill.; Janice Liepold, A3 CraCt guild today at noon in the 
II Winnetka, Ill. ; Anna Mae Fell , guild rooms. 
A2 of Borger, Tex., and Barbara On the governing board a l' e 

A2 of Cedar Falls. guild officers and chairmen of the 
Burney, A3 oC Iowa groups in leathercraIt, t ext i I e 

Jeanne Wheeler, G3 o[ Web- painting, candle-making, weaving, 
Marian PolJitz, A2 of Cedar toy construction and sUver craft. 

and Jane Lord, Al of Bur- Newest of the arls is the class in 
jewelry-making, which met :Cor 

Crom the social com- the Ilrst time last week. 
are: Joan Hawkinson, A2 of The group leaders are Mrs. P. 

Moines; Sally Lu Haskell, A1 J. Leinfelder and Miriam Taylor, 
Des Moines; Martha Carrett, C4 leather; Mrs. R. V. Smith and Mrs. 
Des Moines; Shirley Blythe, Charles Ingersoll, textiles; Mrs. 
o( Mason City; Betty Putnam, William Peterson, candles; Mrs. 
of Minneapolis, Minn.; Marian Lloyd Howell, lays; Mrs. A. C. 

Al of Des Moines; Marilyn Trowbridge and Mrs. J, T. Brad-
10I"'''"JJ5, Al o[ Iowa City; Irene bury, weaving, and Mrs. W. 11.. 

C3 of Gary, Ind.; Helen Zimmerman and Mrs. Lolhrop 
, A2 of Des Moines; Mary Smith, silver. Instructor in the 
Nielson, A or Quincy, Ill., silvcr group is A. I. Mason of 

Jean Daurer, A2 of Stocklon. Cedar Rapids. 

E. Claude Smith AlO Chooses 1946 
of Heart Attack Fraternity Officers 

The Rcv. E. Claude Smith, 72, 
at his home at 270 Highland 
at 6:30 p. m. Monday. He 

a heart a ltack. 
Rev. Mr. Smith was supply 
of the Hills Presbyterian 
and lhe Unity Fresbyterian 
in Union township. 

Besides his wife, he is survivcd 
one son, Paul of Manteno, Ill., 

two brothers, George and 
and lwo Sisters, Bertha and 
all of Eldridge, CaU!. 

arrangements have not 
made. 

Val Schoenthal, A3 of Atlantic, 
was elected president of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity Monday 
night. Retiring president is Owen 
Peterson, A4 of Pru'ker, S. D. 

Olher officers elected include 
Kennelh Lange, Al of Paullina, 
vice presidenl; Don Orelup, A3 of 
Albia, treasurer; William Ries Jr., 
11.1 of Omaha, Neb., historian; 
Lewis Neville, Al of Algona, sec
retary ; Bernard Mertes, A4 of 
Chicago, sentinel, and Vi n c e 
Staples, A4 of Ft. Madison, usher. 

Alpha Tau Omega a 1 s 0 an-. . I nounces the pledging of Robert 
BUIlding Grant Miller, El, Jim Maish, AI, and Ed-
Divided by Townships ward Eckhardt, AI, all of State 

Cenlel'; Robert Reynolds, Al ot 
An $89,400 soil building grant Pacific Palisades, Calif.; Char~es 

Johnson county was diyjded Mertes, A1 of Milwaukee, W1S., 
townships yesterday at a and Herbert Doden Jr., PI of 

in g of 21 township AAA Rock Island, Ill. 
Soil needs of individual 

Tickets lor the supper are on 
sa le in the home economics oUice 
for 25 cents for members and 35 
cents for non-members. The theme 
of the program will be "Family 
Customs of Other Countries." 

The club's picture for the Hawk
eye will be laken at 5:15 p. m. in 
the River ' room of Iowa Union. 

Iowa City to Observe 
World Day of Prayer 

Wodel Day of Prayer will be ob· 
.erved by a union meeting of Iowa 
City churches March 8 at the 
Methodist church, from 11 a. m. 
10 2:30 p. rn. 

The meeting will be sponsored 
by the Baptist, Methodist, Congre
gational, Presbyterian, Christian, 
Nazarene, Mennonite, Episcopal, 
and English Lutheran churches. 
Tho congregations of all other 
local churches are invited to at· 
tend the service. 

As the meeting will last during 
the noon hour, families are urged 
to bring sack lunches. Coffee will 
be served at the church. 

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
To Meet in Union 

Former Y. M. C. A. cabinet 
members and all men interested in 
the association's pro g ram are 
urged to attend a cabinet meet
ing at 4 p_ m . today in the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms at Iowa Union, R. E. 
Sweilzer, executive secretary, an
nounced yesterday. 

VFW Gets Charter 
Articles of incorporation were 

received yesterday by the LeRoy 
E. Weekes post No. 3949 of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars from 
Wayne M. Ropes, Iowa secretary 
of state. Dated Feb. 8, the charter 
will be in effect until 1996. 

Organized Nov. I, 1941, in the 
Comunity building, the Weekes 
post now has approximutcly 325 
members. 

in each township determine 
much of the allotment town
will receive. 

Judge Fines Two Men • • 
For Traffic Violations I Bill Meardon to Play I 

At VFW Dance Party 
Valentine parties will be held 

LaVerene L. Brack, 335 S, CUn- • • 

Peterson to Speak 
On G. I. University 

"G 1. University oC England" 
will be discussed by Prof. E. T. 
Peterson of the college of educa
tion in the Iirst oC five InIol'ma
lion First lectures lhis semester, 
It is scheduled for 4:10 p. m. to
morrow in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

PrOfessor Peterson, formerly 
acting dean of the college of edu
cation and acting dil'ector oC the 
summer session in the absence of 
Dean Paul C. Packer, was deputy 
director of the academic division 
of Shrivenham American univer
sity from Jun~, 1945, until last 
monlh. 

Final Rites Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Armstrong 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mat
tie J. Armslrong, 82, will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at Beck
man's. Mrs Armstrong die d at 
4 :30 a m. yesterday in lhe home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Jessie A. 
Seger, 310 N Gilbert street. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the 
Methodist church wiII officiate. 
Burial will be in Onkland ceme
tery. 

dance this a1ternoon from 4 to 51 ment: . 
o'clock. Miss Kirk will be accom-I Thll'ly-clght women ~ ere re
panied on the piano by Leo COl'ti- [erred to . jobs by the offIce and. 15 

- mig I i a C4 of we rehIred. Two of the nine 
[owa Cit~. disabled W 0 rid War II veter-

Today's pI' 0- ans who were referred to em
gram will be the ploy e I' s succeeded in obtaining 
.hird floor show work. 
1t Iowa Union 
'ince p re-w a r 
lays when the 
!hows were reg
liar features, ac

cUJ.u,u .. - ',-v- -O-J.u- Hubbard, E3 of 
Iowa City, fember oC the Union 
board subcommittee in charge of 
the matinee dances. 

Red Cross Councils 
To Meet in Clinton 

Catholic Medics Meet 
St. Albertus Magnus G u i I d, 

which includes aIL Calholic medi
cal students on campus, will meet 
tonight at 8 p. m. In th~ St. 
Thomas M 0 r e Library of the 
Catholic student cenler. "Catho
lic Medica I Ethics" will be dis
cussed. 

WITOLD 
MALCUZYNSKI 

WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 20 
8:00 P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tickets Ava\Jable Without Addilional Cbar,e 

to University Students 

Non-Students - $1.20 (Iucludln, tax) 

Be,lllnJllI" Monday, February 18 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Three represenlatives from the 
Johnson county Red Cross chap
ter will meet with other camp and 
hospital council members fro m 
eastern Iowa at Schick hospital ill 
Clinton this afternoon. 

118·124 South Clinlon Street Phone 9607 

Representing the I 0 C a I Red 
Cross chapter at the meeting will 
be MI·s. Lorna Mathes, Johnson 
county, Red Cross executive sec
retary, Mrs. Thelma Campbell, 
and Mrs. Clark Mighell. 

Ambulance, Car Collide 
An ambulance driven by Hal'

old J. SmiU1, 608 Ronalds street, 
struck a parked car on Madison 
'S1t'eet about 10:50 p. m. Monday as 
it turned ocr Burlinglon street. 

The car was parked in the cen
ter of the street without any 
lighls on, according to S mit h. 
Damage to the ambulance was es
timated at $12. 

K. of C. Holds Dance 
The Knights of Columbus coun

cil will hold their annual Valen
tine's day dance in the local club 
rooms tonight from 9 to 12. The 
music of Russel Sapp and his 
orchestra will be teatured with 
several novelty numbers by local 
entertainers. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City'a Largest Department Store-Est, 1867. 

T1 wrls '/£I~ 

Varis 
Dunce 

Iowa Unum 
Ih-id41Y 

Ji'ebl'uUI'Y 15th 

Brownie troop 20 tomorrow 
and by Girl S(!Out troop 

Other Girl Scout troops, 
and 8, and Brownie troop 22 
hold lhelr regular meetings 

week. 

ton slreet, yesterday was fined $3 The Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and costs by Police Judge John post No. 2581 will give a dancing 
Knox fOI' failure to 'stop at a red party tonight at 8 o'clock at 1032 
light Samuel Miller, route 5, was N. Dubuque street. Bill Meardon's 
fined $3 and costs for operating a orchestra will Iurnish the music. 
trailer on the highway without a All paid-up members and their 
license. wives or dates are invited. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
It's the "Right" Gift! Endearing New Fashions 

• •• for Spring 
Post 2581 

VALENTINE DANCING PARTY 
Tonighl-.8 p. m. • 

1032 N. Dubuque St. 

Bill Meardon's Orchestra 
ALL PAID.UP MEMBERS ARE INVITED TO COME. 

Candy for Your Valentine 
Whitman 
Page & Shaw 
Boulevard 
Nutrine 
Betty Lewis 

Whether it'a a Illume box or 

a hearl·shaped one. Lubin'. 

have iI. And what'. more 

Lubin'. wlll wrap your box 

lor maUinq. 

f3 ra C Choose a box fot Mother, ai. 

.';::1- L 13 ter or sweetheart and for the 

- one stUlln the aervice • 

To $3.75 for 2 lb., 

for Dance 
This sophisticated new dress 

modeled by Shirley Elman, 
A·2 of Hillcrest, is 

Carlye's spring song in 
rayon jersey, 

a~cented with large daisy-like 
buttons having jewel 

centers. Countless other 
styles with youthful verve 

invite you . . , choose 
yours now for the "Hearts 'n Darts" 

Dance, Friday the 15th, 

A Big new showing ... classics 
to formals. 

Tlte Label 
respected 

by 
Iowa Cilfos'll 
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Sons HrilrMom"Wilkinson, in.: Dal~ ";an · . .- Badger 'Court Jinx to HClwkeyes 
By HELEN KLAHN : S p' , . . 0 R 'T S' Beating Wisconsin ' ~t Madison day. Hawkeye team lost twelve consln leam III home. 

Th lady who is "Mom" to H erb and Clay. Wilkin: on, gave hcl' • ". in basketbaJi has been a ra e 'oc- straight at Madison before break- ,., 

:?~t?~~?l: ~~~~c J~;aj:t~~~:, t;m!;yfu~ ~h:~~t t~~. fi~;~~~l!l~~l~ I. .. 4. ;~:~~~at~;rw~:w~et~~;: ~mt~: ~~~3~h~ri~~;~ ~~~I;e ai~r~~~~;~~~ ::~:~:~I~~£r~~1~e~!r::1?:2 
"'TIe 1111 thought I"t wa. very "l\f W'lk' 'd WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 13 1946 PAGE FOUR I wal'y of the meeUni with the ruary last year-the worst baskeL- cO U r t basketba.1l victory and 

.. c:xeiting, l'S. 1 IIlI on SlII • " ninth-place Badgers there Satur- ban deteat evel' <riven to a Wis---------=------....:.."We went over about 6:30 to see o' end Its second ucees Ive home 

Blue Hawks Trample 
West Liberty, 30-18; 
Title Tie A~sured 

the preliminary game and to 
watch all of the students and other 
people crowd into the fieldhouse 
hours beIor.e .the game aclualJy 
began." , 

"We coekJn·t disaPPOint the 
W :)'S .~~r year," she said and. 

6 Cit~ 
-------------------------. * * * Dy JOE, SHOQlJlST went on to explain ,hat they had 

.. been anable to come laM year. 
WEST LIBERTY (Special) - "Tbe boys wouldn't believe we Hawkeye HighHghts Uhiversity high's Rivermen tra

veled to West Liberty last !light 
and defeated an butclassed Comet 
quintet, 3()"18, to assure them
sel\N:!s of at -least a tie for first 
place in theEastern Iowa basket
ball conference. 

West Branch, the only othllr 
team in the conference that could 
possibly share first place honors 
with U-high, has lost two confer
ence games while the Rivermen 
have won all of the irs. Even it 
U-high should lose their remain
ing two conference games they 
would stil l be tied with West 
Branch for first place honors. 

Wi th the exception 4)f the lee
ond quarter, In which lhe Com
ets hit a. hot streak and scored 
10 of their 18 points, the ,ame 
was all U-hlg-h's. 
The R i v e r men displayed a 

smooth-working team, both on of
fensive and defensive play. In the 
second half they hit fu 11 stride 
and held a determined Comet team 
to only six points while scoring 
17 themselves. 

Steve Nusser and Gus Helm 
were tied for high honors with 10 
points each. Nick Anderson fol
lowed closely with eight. 

The ComeUi' scoriaI' was btil
ancec\ qUite evenly between 
Janney, James and Wilson. six 
foot, two Inch center. 
U-high's reserve team also put 

down the Comets' second string
ers, 28-23, in a game played as a 
prellminary to the conference tilt. 
The Comets rallied in the fourth 
quarter, but were unable to get 
ahead of the Im'ge margin built 
up by the Riverinen in the first 
three periods. 

U-high tl'9veJs to Mt. Vernort 
next Friday night to play one ot 
their two remaining confererte!! 
games. 

u.W,h (ge) w. Llberly (18) 
I, II pI 1, il p( 

Anderson. ! 2 4 5 Janney. f .. .2 J 4 
Nusser. f .. 2 6 2 WIlson, t ... .2 2 • 
Donavon. c . 0 0 3 Brook, t .... 0 ~ 4 
Helm. c " .. 4 2 3 Black. II ". 0 I 3 
Miller, Ir ' " 0 1 3 James. II ... 1 2 & 
Greene. g " 0 J 3 Jehle, c .. " 0 2 1 

Tolall ... . . '8 i4 1oITOI&11 ••.•.• r; '8 2:i 

Hawklets Make Fift~ 
Place Bid Friday 

were &ctuDy comln&" until Ute 
very last minute because they 
said, that flIelr dad, who Is a 
doctor hI. Salt I4ke City. would 
never leave when It came right 
down t6 the time to ,0," 

"We called a week before to tell 
them to get li ve reserved seats 
which they did, but they didn't 
pitch in and start cleaning the 
apaftment until the last minute," 
she joked. 

In commenting on the game she 
said, "We enjoyed the game very 
much, especially the first half as 
the second half was a little too 
close tor comfort. The oldest boy 
said that next time he came to a 
gime he'd pick on Chicago be
cause he was so nervous he nearly 
chewed lIP hi~ program," she re
marked, laughing. 

"We thourht that we would 
come Friday rather !.han Satur
day so the boys could calm down 
a. liUle because tbelr dad said II 
they lost, " mtrht be because we 
were there and !.hey were ner
v 4) u .. " Mrs. Wilkinson ex
plarued. 
"I'd seen Herb play before when 

he played [01' the University of 
Utah but this was the Ilrst time 
r ever saw them play tOgether and 
of Course it was quite a thrill," 
she said. 

"Everyone has treated us fine . 
We've met the boys' friends, gone 
out to dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Wilson and we like everyone 
very mllch," she said. 

"Mom" Enjoyed "Pops" 
"We had a lelt of fun watchfni 

'Pops' during the game," she said. 

Iowa teams now have won 19 
Bnd lost 10 contests since Septem
ber. For conference contests, the 
record is 10 wins and 8 losses. 
Toere are ,11 dllal contests with 
conCel'ence teams remaining 
the winter SPOt·ts schedule. 

Leadin .. Scorers 
Leadln .. scorers of Iowa ath

I~tle turns tor the winter sea
son, with track yet to open Its 
card: ..lmskeiball-Dlck IV'CS, 151 
points in 14 games; swlmmIng
Kenny Marsh, 20 points In three 
meets; wresUiog-Romelo J\b
cias and CallI.. LYnn Gray, 8 
points In. two mawhes. 

Plan Track Trials 
Tryouts in the next two days 

will determine the pel'sonnel of 
the Iowa track team for the sea
son's opener with Chicago here 
Sat u r day afternoon. Hawkeyes 
now have the use of the regular 
eight-lap track following the re
moval of the basketball bleachers. 
Chicago, which has entered a 17-
man squad, will have the advan
tage of experience gained in three 
meets. Coach George BI'esnahan 
is working with a squad of 48 
men, lal'gest in several years. 

Ramblers to Attempt 
Repeat Win Tonighf 
From Greyhounds 

"Later he and his brother came STARTING LINEUPS 
up to the apartment and 'Pops' St. Mary's Pos. 1m. COnCC)lt. 
brought HerQ some oranges for his 
cold. He told us' tfiat Herb should Rocca .............. F ....... ......... NIII ~ 
to to the hospital Sl!turday night Chllcka.la F ......... Dt'Sha.w 
unir SUnday bllt becaUse We Viere Toohey .......... C. '"''~' '' Raltnr 
heU he let him stay, and he seems Shrader ........ .. G ............... .Bader 
to be tust tine now," Suc61lel ......... . G ..... ....... Stra.mel 

In addition tq the five membets C 
of the family there were also four Immaculate oncepticin's Gl'ey-
other Utah boys at the game and htfunds of Cedar Rapids furn ish 
the g t-toiether afterwards. the opposition fol' St. Mary's 

"Qne of the boy was a frl~nd Ramblers tonight in the old City 
of, Herb g with wh\lm he had high gym. 
pi ye4' .,asketbalt at' .,ne of t\1!! Running through practice the 
~&'b SChools hi Salt 'Lake City. past two evenings, the Ramblers 
lie lot {ztiite a. kic1~ oul of ~ee- have been showing steady im
Int th~ t :Une," Mrs. WUkinSon provement. With a game tonight 
said. and another Friday, the Ram

"We were 1\11 very excited and bIer;> will probably be given a day 
City High's Little Hawks can thrill~ dlll'jnt .the ~ame and very of rest Thursday. 

move into a fifth place tie witl:\ happy with the outcoJTle," she The Greyhounds have a team 
Roosevelt of' Cedar Rapids this said. "Alter cdming so lar 'we which can upset the St. Mary ap
weekend if the Hawklets top the would )il\ve. . hated to have seen p)ecart off its wheels if they show 
Rough Riders in their battle in the them lose I' the same qualities as they pre-
Coe fieldhouse Friday night. The Golna. Home Tomorrow . sented in the last meeting. How-
Little Hawks will have a recotd "The boys lIave IiTI gone to Cl\i- ever, the Greyhounds need a 
of four wins against six losses it ~ago and DetrOJt and Dr. Wilkin- couQle of cagers that can score 
they win. lion is alsq in Chteago, but he plans often to enable them to turn close 

Bob Freeman, the Hawklets' 01\ retl,lrl'lint today and '\Ve are • defea ts into victories. In holding 
pivot man, continued to chase the ,qin, home tbmortow," She ~aid. their oPJ\>0nerlts down to a mini
league leading River Kings of "One oi (he boys may cotne back. mum, the Greyhounds have lost or 
Clinton star forward Dean Bur- thtough and see the lndiaM game won most of their battles by 
ridge in the individual scoring pa- Monday night," she sa~d, "out the Small margins. 
rade. He lost g l' 0 un d last rest of us will have to be getting --------
week to both Burrid,e and hiS" back Mme." , 
teammate Pete Peterson but re- "We came now because we 
mained firmly entrenched in liis tl\ou,ht. that' .thE! PUtd).l1! game 
number two position. would be a '000: o~e," Mr~. Wit-

Bob Krall the Hawklets' sp~.1 Jt:lmiorr said, "ohi! l.t certafnly I 

little forwa~d, moved into 11th turned' out that way, W~lust 1I0.p~ 
place in the loop scoring race. ,f tM. M;lI'n cal( ~ 0(1 and ii')tsfl the 

Iowa City's second tlfam, lcl1e rest of the seas~iI ,~y winning th~ir I 

ing Group 
s Ban on 8 

last week, continued to rest In , rema1nint tameS'. 
seventh place in the sophomore 
standings despite the efforts of 
G e n e Hettrick who leads the 
youngsters in the scoring column 
with 118 points. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Team W L Pt.. OP Pet. 
Clinton ...... ' ...... 9 0 J.OOO 448 249 
Roosevelt ........... 5 3 .625 274 245 
Davenport .......... 5 3 .825 300 238 
Franklln .. .......... 4 5 .... 2M 275 

HawfCiy.1; etc Men 
Drill for 5atct;Jtifs 

Meet With Chicago 

BALTIMORE (AP)-In the se
verest action in Its" 26-year history, 
the Maryland racin, commission 
ruled off for life yesterday seven 
lockeys and one trainer, and 
barred a jockey agent for one year 
ort charges of participation in "fix
ing" a steeplechase race at Pimlico 
last Nov. 30. 

University Slugger M~Js Sai~r ' 

BOB BERENS, University of Iowa. 160-pounder, uses a rl,ht hook to 
straighten Ull E. E. T:l.ylor of the Ottumwa navy team in la.st night's 
Golden Gloves semi-finals in the Community bu.IIdlng. The hllrd
swlng-hlr Berens won his seeond s~raight decision by taking an easy 
tltree-Found decision over the plucky sa.ilor. 

Kadera's Head (ii, League 
With apPl'oximately three quar-rOi nine straight wins in the 

tel's of the City league basketball league. During the next two 
season already played Kadera's weeks they tangle with the Moss 
strong outfit is out in the lead and 
prospects oi an undefeated season j Boys and :he . ever dangerous 
are very likely. They hold a record Franks ServIce fives. 

Awards to Be Given 
Rifle T earn Members 

Roger D. Kroul, A o( Solon, and 
Richard A. Jones, Al of Avery, 
will receive experts qualification 
awards oi one badge and one bar 
at 4 p. m. today for shooting top 
scores in the third week of ag
gregate score firing by the R O. 
T. C. rWe team. 

Kroul and Jones each scored 177 
points to tie for high. Maj. Glenn 
Horto, commandallt of university 
R. O. T. 0., will present the 
awards at the fieldhouse. 

An R. O. T. C team of 15 men 
averaged 94.2 per man for the 
prone position in a seventh serv
ice command match recently com
pleted. William N. Lechner, Al of 
Brighton, and Robert C. Niemann, 
A of Sumner, were high with 98 
pOints each. 

A ten-man rifle team, under the 
direction of Sgt. Osmer A. Dett
man, fired Monday for the yearly 
William Randolph Hearst match. 
Results in the competition have 
not been announced. 

Bremers holds second place 
I with a 7-1 record, their lone de
feat coming in an overtime tnt 
against the Kadera squad. Yellow 
Cab at 7-2 and Sigma Nu at 6-2 
are the only other teams in the 
league who can stili gain a tie for 
the lead. 

O'Brien remained in the scoring 
lead during the past week and will 
have a chance to better his total 
Wednesday night when Oxford 
meets Sigma Nu. 

OP. 
T.am W L 1'18. Pis. Pet. 
Kadera·. . . . . ..... . .. 9 0 391 187 1,000 
Bremers . , .. "" .. .. 7 I 2&1 191 .875 
Yellow Cab . . ... .. . . 7 2 299 253 .778 
Slima Nu .. .. " . .. .. 8 2 320 250 .750 
Odord " " ..... ... . . 8 3 288 232 .887 
Franks Service ...... 5 4 348 245 .556 
Unlv. Vets . . . .. . .. ,. 4 4 232 288 .500 
Mo.. . ....... . ...... . . 3 8 188 233 .333 
Wut.lde ... . .. ..... . 2 7 74 104 ,222 
Press CiU .. n ., . . .. , .2 8 237 380 .200 
Moose ........... . . .. t 8 198 337 .111 
Esquire. . . .... . . . ... 0 9 J56 292 ,000 

SCORI1VG LEADERS: 
(Corre.et to Feb. J2) 

1, O'Brien (Oxford) . . ... " ",, ..... 92 
2, Lehman (Moose) " . . .. . " , .. . . . .. 90 
3, Allen (Franks Service) , ...... ,. ,88 
4. Johnson (Esquires) ... "" .. " ... 88 
5. Reave (Franks Service) .. .• . . ... 84 
8, Marshall (Sigma Nu) " .. , ....... 82 
7. C. Colbert (Kader.'.) .. """ .... 75 
8. "a""worth (Kader.' .) ....... . ... 74 
9. Kennedy (Kadera',) , ... .. ....... 73 

10. Howard (Bremers) . .....• . . . . , .. . 71 

Pella Gets Revenge 

I, 

By JACK SCHROEDER 
Six Iowa City boxers advanced 

to the finals of the Golden Gloves 
, tournament in what will be a 
,strictly Ottumwa-Iowa Cily affair. 

Bob Rossie started things off 
for the locals by earning a close 
decision in the 147-pound class 
from W. C. Lamont of Ottumwa 
navy in the closest rna tch oC the 
evening. Ross\e, the more aggres
sive of the two, staged a third 
round spurt to gain the judges' 

Bob Berens, univcrsity stu
dent, out-sluned and out· boxed 
E. E. Taylor of Ottumwa navy 
to earn a clean cut decision itl 
the 11l~-llowld bl·acket. Berens 
carried the light all the wa.y and 
the navy man was hanrln, on 
at the end of the bout. 
In an all-Iowa City scrap, P:lul 

McNally won in a walk II'om Don 
Seydel in the 126-pound division. 
McNally, one ot the cleverest 
boxers to perform in the meet, 
had little trouble with his Iowa 
City rival, notching all thl'ee 
rounds .. 

Ronnie Wulf started wilh a rush 
in his bout with Ii. F. Radar of Ot
tumwa in the 125-pound class and 
the Towa football playcr continued 
his margin throu/:h lhe rernainder 
of the fight to win going away. 
Radar had no defertse for Wulf's 
incessant left jab that left the navy 
entry sorely perplexed during the 
three rounds. 

Lyle Seydel advanced to the 
finals of the 112-llound bracket 
without entering the rlnr. lver 
Wells, another local entry, in 
the U8-pound class won by de
fa11lt from Richardson of Cedar 
Rallids. 

In a rough and tumble bout that 
verged on a wrestling match at 
times, Bob Feeheiey piled up a big 
advantage over Kenny Axmear of 
North English. Axmear, a game 
slugger with plenty of power in 
his right hand, couldn't connect on 
his punches and Feeheley's exper
ience was too much for the North 
Enilish pugilist. 

The only knockout of the eve
ning was scored by Bill Belford of 
Ottumwa. Beltord took only one 
minute and 42 seconds to dispose 
of Bob Deppe of Cedar Rapids in 
the first round. 

In the J35-pound struggle M. E, 
Duquette of Ottumwa had the 
go all the way over Frank Wash
ington of Cedar Rapids. Washing
ton, fighting out of a low crouch, 
coulp not match the blows of Du
quette, 

The finals tomorrow night will 
pit either an Iowa City boxer 
against an Ottumwa entry or the 
navy will dominate the affair hav
ing two finalists. 

e!lSon with a. llerfect reeord. 
Not since March 4, 1944, when 

Northweste/'n won, 42-41, to cheat 
the Hawks out or a title shat:e, has 
Iowa been beaten in the field 
house. And before that date was a 
string of ten triumphs in succes
sion, SO 10Wlf has won 32 of the 
Inst 33 games lhere. 

Of the 22 Wins, it's evenly di
vided between conference and 
non-conference games and the 32 
wins in 33 games include 16 vic
tories over Big Ten teams. 

'those H:1wkeyes ha.ve rolled 

'* * .. 
Hefpfu' Badger 

2nd to Cook ill Neotil/g 

" 
Betas Tip Phi Delts, 
33·11, to Take First 

Bet:.1 Theta Pi swung into third 
place last night pll~hing Phi Delta 
Theta into fourth with n 33-17 win 
in Section A of the basketball in
tramurals. Bill Martin shoved in 
12 lor the Beta's wilh J:lck Muhr
hoff and Don Weagly hitting six 
apiece. Bob McCoy, Neil Adamson 
and Bob Bentley each chalked up 
three points to help the Phi Delt's 
on their way. 

Alpha Tau Omega. tipped the 
scales to a 45-16 fhlal score over 
Phi Epsilon Pi. lII'h llOint men 
for the AW's were Don Schnepf 
w1tl1 16 and Ed Eckhar' with 11. 
Shel Sitrick hit eirht for the Phi 
Ep's. 
In a fast game that started out 

to be an upset, Delta UpSilon over
came thle hard fighting Delta Chi 
five to the tune of 42-31. At the 
haUtime mark, the Delta Chi's 
were leading the DU's, 21-20. High 
scorer for the evening was Delta 
Chi Bill Hook who chalked up 17. 
His teammate, Bill Robinson, sank 
four field goals lor a total of eight 
markers. Larry Cole, former all
state basketball player, led the 
DU's with 12 with help from 
"Bodgy" Lacina and George Keis
ter who pushed in eight apiece. 

BASKETBALL SCORE 
Franklin 49. BaH State 45 
Indiana State 56, Central Normal 44 
HunUngton 35. indiana Central 30 
Ohio Wesleyan 60, Wooster 30 
Oberlin 48. Alle,heny 40 
Xavier 66, Wllmfnllon 41 
Wlltenber, 53. Heidelberg 38 
Cornell 63 . Sl. Ambro~ 48 
Oklahoma 57 . Kansas State 44 
Central 51. Simpson 4~ 
Soulhern nllnel. Normal 58. Southeast 

Missouri Slate 46 
Crel~hton 39. Drake 3t 
Wrl,ht Field 76. Ft. Sheridan 43 
L.nrA" C'nl1pP'P 118 C-"mo GrAnt 59 

In 2,'31 points to 0,., .. ' 
1,240, an avera'e of 61.5 ~ .fJ. 
Some of the BIJ" Ten lames. 
however, ha.ve beeta cl., • 
.as ,2-polnt wills over Dlh. 
Minnesota. and Purdue tIIIt tea· 
son a.nd one point over WIIOOn· 
sin In 1945. , , . 

Before the defeat by North· 
western in the last game of the 
1944 season, the previous loss wu 
to Ohi.o State March I, lIi43 In the 
Cinal contest of that campal,n. No 
non-con ference team has beaten 
Iowa a t home since the 53-51 vic. 
tory of Kansas Jan . 29, 1942. 

The conference victims in suc. 
cession include Minnesota, IIlinoil, 
Wisconsin and Purdue, two each; 
and Michigan, Chicago and Indi. 
ana. 

•••• 
Max Morris 
Takes Big Ten· 
Scoring Lead 

By JE1Uty LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP) - Defendh I 

champion Max Morris, Northwes. " 
ern university's ana-man tallf' ~ 
yesterday was in hot pUi'9llit 0 I:r 
the Big Ten basketball &COrin i 
title with a nine-game total cI , 
147 points. 

Morris, who grabbed the 1041- Ii 
title with a 12-game bag of I~ f 
point, la t week amas~ed 4t 
markers in two games, incl~ I 
a season's single-game hiah of . ' 
against Minnesota, to pass BoIj I 
Doster of Illinois in the point. 
making scramble. 

Orficial league statistics yester. 
day showed Morri , one 01 the na
tion's best football ends last faU, 
held a nine-point lead over Doslet', I 
brilliant IlIini freshman who IIt1 
the scoring pace virtually from It. 
season's start. Doster had 13. 
points, also in nine games. 

Morris, who almost single-hanG
ed ly has shoved Northwestern 
into the team championship pic. 
tUl'e and was responsible iQr thi 
Wilden Is' recent resoundinll ullStI 
of Notre Dame, popped in 56 !le14 
goals and 35 free throws for a siz· 
zling averalle of 16.3 points in H~ 
nine leajfUe games. 

Aided by Morris' deadly sharp. 
shooting, Northwestern has aver· 
aged 63 points in its last three 
games, hoisting the Wildcat sea· 
son average to 53.9 POints, a shade 
behind the top average of 54.3 
shared by Minnesota and seventh. 
place Michigan. 

IllinOis, out of the title race bill 
ranked a real "spoiler," holds tl1 
defensive lead with a tight aver· 
age yield 01 only 38.6 points. 

Iowa's first - place Hawkeye., 
once beaten in eight starts, are far 
ou t of the runnl ng in indlvidual 
scoring. Top Hawk scorer is for· 
ward Dick Ives with only II , 
points for 18th place. 

individual leaders: 
G 

Morris, Northwestern .. , D 
Doster, Illinois ....... .. 9 
Cook, Wisconsin •.••• •. 9 
Hot/man . Purduo . . . . ,, 10 
Miller. Purdue .... . .... 11 
Selbo. Mlchl.an .. .. ... .. 11 
Underman, OhIo .. . ... .. 9 
Kin" Northwe.tern .. . .. 9 
Strack. Michigan . . .. ..11 
Jaros, Minnesota .•...... 8 
Snyder, Ohio " .. ... ,," .10 

01 
FG" TI " By 56 1I6 III ., 
5421111 01 
M II III 
42 41 II 
50 25 II 
53 I. II 
Sl I~ III 
390 4e ill • 
d .. Ill' 
35 Sf I. i 
43 20 I. 

one. 
Dodgers Hold Battina wi~1 

Drill Against Machine 6 

SANFORD, Fla. (AP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers went through I 

batting drill yesterday against 111 ' 
electrically controlled pitch/nt 
machine. It was operated hi' 
scout Andy High and served up I 
pitch every eight second!. 

Short stop Tom Brown, l' \tit 
December, received notice to l't' • 

port to his Brooklyn draft baird 
Feb. 21 for induction into the 
army. 

McKinley . . ....... . . 4 5 .tM 280 325 
Jowa City ........... 3 6 .aaa 313 Ii 
Dubuque ............ 3 6 .• 265 

Wilson . 'GAii:S' 'T~ :,.,it 167 

Practice has begun in earnest 
for the Iowa track team as they 
prepare for the dual meet with 
Chicago. In . the field house, next 
!attJrd'ay at t o'cloC~. 

All were charged with violating 
the commission's rule 145, dealing 
witrr COl1rupt practices, and had 
l1een under temporary suspension. 

In the weekJy aggregate score 
of the university varsity rifle 

, team, William W. Voelckers, E1 of 
Iowa City, placed first with 187. 
Kenneth B. Smth, C3 of Moline, 
III., was second with 185, and Ger
ald W. Eckhardt, A2 of Davenport, 
finished third with IB1. 

PELLA (AP) - Avenging an 
earlier defeat Central college 
moved fnto second place in the 
Iowa conference basketball race 
last night by defeating Simpson, 
51 to 45. Simpson dumped the 
Dutchmen earlier this year, 49-37. 

n .. i '!;iJ 1 D~:'! :~ Week! 
... Today thru Fri I Hld'~ iii 

MOYED OVER TO 
THE 

' Iuy 
Franklin .t Clinton' 
st. Ambro.., at Davenport 
Iowa City at Roosevelt' 
Wilson at McKinley' 
Central Of LaCrosse at Dubuque 

Solunlo, 
Dubuque at Wliver~ 
Burlington .t lOwa Iy' 

TOP !leO E.8 
PlayOr G 
Burrldlle (Cl) ............ 8 
F reeman (lC) ............ . 
Petersen (CI) " ......... . 
Pieper (CI) " " "7,, .... . 
Price (CI) ... " " " ..... 9 

'0" TP 
47 :11 125 
45 18 lOtI 
42 18 100 
2. 21 77 
30 0 t9 

Local Sports 
Tenlrbl 

Three cac. lIames In City 1earue 
Fieldhouse Inlramuralo-AKk vs. P I I 

Om",a ; Nu SICs VI. Phi Bet. PI 
W ........ , 

Immaculate Conception (C,R.) al St. 
Mary'. 

T .. , .. &, 
Oolden Cloves final. (Conuiiunlty 

bId,.) 
Fleldbou.. Inlr .... uraJ.-PhI .JIIoI W. 

Theta Xl. SoU: VI. SI, J:P8; Sltrma C)lf 
VB. Slim. Nu. , 

'r la, 
City hllll al HOOIevelt (C ••• ) 
st. Patrick's I t tmmacu1at.e ConClelltleD 

(C.R.) . 
U. high at MI. Ve""," 
St. Mary's at St. JlWCer's (Keoltulr') 

SI'"nllr 
IOWA AT WISCONSIN 
Burlington at Clly hl'h 
WrestlJn,- Io",a a' North",est.m 
SwlmmlnJr- Jo"," at Purdue 
TRACK-Chlcaco at Iowa 

This ~ the tirst opportunity tor 
the Hawks to run full distances 
at top speed. Time trials were held 
last nilbt and are being held again 
tOI)lj}Jt. , 

Mote barnes have b~ added to 
the to!ter. Th~y are Gerald 
Bloomquist, a hall-miler, P a u I 
Fagerland, weight ,n'liIh, who won 
the javelin throw at the Drake re
lays last year, Richard Storr, pole 
vaulter, Bnd Clyde Rfdgewiy, 
pole vaulter and high jumper, and 
Frank Tucker, hurdler. 

a 

Chairman George P . Mahoney 
said the men would be barred by 
agreements with other raCing bod
ies from participating in racing 
anywhere in the United States, 
Mexico and Gre:lt Bri tain. They 
wi11 not be permitted at the tracks. 

Loras Wins, 68·59 
ltoCKFORD, III. (AP)-Lorm; 

college of Dubuque, Iowa, last 
night ran away from Camp 
Gran t's basketball team in the last 
~n minutes of tl').e first half to de
feat the soldiers, 68-59. 

A .. MlLlII '1It, INODIS 
Jm, (OlONNA ' 

JO"~srO" 
VAIIUI 

" will 
always slttg 

ill yOUI' Iteorll 

~ 
M"cDONALD 

AN 
M-G-M 
PICTURE 

~ 
EDDY 

lStartll1« To-Day 
-Ends Tuesday-Feb. 19 

" .. te 
"Cartoon--ID color" 

Popular Setene' 
"Novel IIll" 

-We News-

1'1'0 
'Tn 
5:30 

TODAY! 
THE WHOLE 
TOWN IS 
TALKING OF ITS 
11!OUSAND 
THUNDEROUS 
THRiLLS! 

'Ends 
Frida.y' 

-ADDED-

37c Till S:U 

Then 5;" 

. 'ANlMALOI.OGr,Aalmal1 Speak 
World', Late News Even" 
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9 
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Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
PAGEMVr • .. 

The ·'Daily 
~==~~;;P;;W;ANnD;;;=====~---UW~OiRK~W~A~NT~EDn---~I=;==M=O=T=O=R==SER==V=IC=E====~==~==~===M~O==vm==G==~=======L=O=AN==S======~====W==HOffi===T=O==GO====~ 

DON', . WANTED: Plastering and cement ------------
WANTED: A young man of good work. Dial 7175. .r-------------., 

character with some study of TIme tor winter cllanae-over MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Quick, Conndentlal LoaM 

Rub That Spotl 

HOME CLEANING 
CAN RUIN 

SENSITIVE FABRICS 

pharmacy or experience, desirous WANTED TO BUY at I'or Efficient Furniture Movtq On JewelrY, Diamonds, 
of later partnershlp or ownership Vlrill'. Standard 8ervloe AIlt About Pur Radios. Lunale. Clothlnr, 
in a paying drug store in a good "u Four Ure'. nat- WARDROBE SDlVlCl 8pori1nc Goods, Hardware. dc. 
county seat town in cerltral Iowa. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Don" cuss, caD ua.. REUAllLE LOAN CO. 
Write Box Z-I. Dally Iowan. Pays highest cash price for Comer of Unn "CoU~.e. Phon. 80M DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 110 S. Lilln Ss. 

WANTED: House maid. Splendid 
salary for experienced maid in 

sorority house. Box 4, Daily 

used suits, toP coats, over
coats and typewriters. 1111/2 E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

-

Stop in tor steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and r1!freshments. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

/ 

Your clothing Is too valuable w 
trust a trial and error method ot 
spot and stain removal. We have 
the equipment, information and 
experience to do it .•• 
CORRECTLY. 

Iowan. !.-------------: 
WANTED: Student veteran wants -------------

reliable woman to take care of Sell Us Your 
baby in our home while mother is . USE 0 CAR 
in hospital. Call 7621. 

c. 01 D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Pre •• lnq 
and Blocklnq Hats -

Our Specialty 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Iowa CIty', Oldest Cleaners 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY CLEANER8 
, LAUNDERERS 

WANTED: Girl 101' light work for NALL CHEVROLET 
part time weekends. Good pay. 

Dial 4242. 

FOR SALE 

CLARENCE KELLY I Salesman 

EVERYTHING in the line of seeds 
and plants for your home. Bren-

motor, heater, seat covers, other lege. 

DIAL 
4433 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- We pay 10 eaoh for hallren -

DIAL 
4433 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

218 E. Washlndon 
124 South Gilbert Street 

FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge, has new neman's Seed Store, 217 E. Col- ~iii~~i~i.i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~ii~ 

~~e~!~~;~~fe~e; 10 G~.n~a:~I~:~~: ;:::::::::::::::::::=:==::; STOKERS ~iiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii"iiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
'FOR SALE: New Leedy drum with Wanted Sleep Tiqhl 

brushes and galvanized case. Used Text Books Your Furniture 

Notice Students-
WHO DOES IT Violin . Call 5681. Of Current Editions Immediate Delivery & Is On The Way 

FOR SALE: Microscope. $100. caul Swiftly- Safely 

Rosicrucian Secret Teachings 
are offered to those who seek 
to use them solely for the per
eetion of their inner faculties, 

and in the mastering of the 
daily obstael of life; the In
ternational a r g ani z ati6n of 
Rosicrucians will be happy to 
receive the request of those 
who believe thn t worthiness 
and sinceri ty determine the 
right for one to have such wis
dom; to them. a copy of "The 
Mastery of Life," a fascinating 
book, will be given without 
price. Let this book guide you 
to the con s e r vat i v e plan 
whereby you may widen your 
scope. Personal Power. Simply 
address your letter to Scrilee 
F.E,C., Amore Temple, Rosi
crucian Park, San .Jose. Cali
(ornia. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wainer. Dial 5623. 

TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 
service. US Royal tires and 

tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College St. 

7373. Iowa Supply Installation Th 
~=======::;== Domestic - Commercial ompson FOR SALE: Cameras-Leica I1IB 1_ 

with Summitar F.2lens-Exacta WANTED: To buy-Used car :for Larew Company 
(Kine) with F2.8 TessaI' lens. Both cash. Dial 7880. 
35 mm. in excellent COnditiOn.I _______ ------_ 
Write to box 321 CJinton, Iowa, ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I 
FOR QUALITY cleaning service "and make me an offer." 

Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 10r ------------1 pick up. FOR SALE: 48 Bass, maroon and 
pearl-grey Castelli piano accor

CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint- dian and case, Masler Model. Dial 
Jng, gluing and wood-working. 4551 : 

Dial 6096. 

WANTED 
FOR SALE: Moliere wooden clar

inet, practically new with case 
and cover. Dial 5116. 

W ANTED: Men to board at Irater- ----_______ _ 
oity house on West side. 105 ,---------=----':-

River. Call 3169 after 6 p. m. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DE;LIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

light haullni. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

FOR RENT 

STUDENTS! 

Cigarettes for $1.55 
at the 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You lire always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the ' 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

FOR RENT: Large double room 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE for two University girls. 602 N. 

Superior Company in 
Coralville Buy Your Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
WANTED: Will exchange choice 

Dubuque. Phone 4298. 

reserve seat to both Purdue lind RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 
. .. for your wedding or dancing 

(2 Miles Northwest (If Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) at 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 College SI. Indiana games for lDformatlon parties. Available Monday, Tues-

leading to renling of bedroom day, Thursday and Friday. Call WST AND FOUND 
apartment or house. Dial 5159. 9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. LOST: A black wallet, Friday ----________ _ 

night, probably in neighborhood :-------------
of Englert Theater, 9 E. Burling- KRITZ STUDIO, 
ton . Reward. (Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

LOST: Small yellow-gold ring, Portraits 'Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

.,m (lltl ClJIS-WlUIII , .... , 
. - .. au 11_. l1.li_ .... 011 ( .... , 

CB8-WMT (1181) ABO-KXIL (Ufll ----WSUI will broadcast the weekly 
"Music Hour" tonight at 8. This 
ptogram is under the direction of 

- Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the department of music. 

By request, here are the names 
., of some of the latest recordings 

you have been hearing on your 
favorite transcribed programs. 
Hottest item this winter Is the 

: new Ellington album, "B I a c k, 
Brown and Beige." The Duke 
really outdoes himself on this 

• one. It's a moody, intricate work 
wit.l deep social significance. 

pearl setting. Sentimental value. APPLICATION 
Willie Smith. 3173. Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. ill. 

Seemed to Be." The reverse side ~--:-:--:--:----___ _ 
i . I "T k C (Wh LOST '. Blacl' leather b)'llfold, 3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 o thiS patter, a e are en ' 

You Say 'Te Quiero')," has a identification c3rd, engraved 
tropical, Latin flavor with rip- P.M.B. Reward. Call 3460. 
piing rhythms imitating a "Down LOST: Brown leather billfold, I. 
by the Border" mood. D. card, other valuable papers. 

SERVICES 
Let us print YOUJ' favorite 
Kodak neratlves on quality 
portrait paller. Black and TODAY'8 PBOOltAM8 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:~O News, Tbe Dally low •• 
8:45 Pro,ram Calendar 
8: 55 Service Reports 
9,00 Gr""k Drama 
0:51 News, The nan,. Iowan 

10:00 Here's An Idea 
10: 15 ACter Br~akfa.1 Co(fu 
10:30 The BooksheU 
LO:45 Yesl.erdlly·. Musical Favorites 
LI :OI Nfl"!, The Dally towan 
11 :05 Am~rlcan Novel 
)):50 Fann Flashe. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
l ~:atl NewI, Th, Daily "low&D 
12:.5 ReUeIO"! New, Rejlorter 
) :00 MUsical Chats 

Call Doris Jury, ext. 429. 

LOST: Small black zipper purse 
in East hall. Call 6628. 

LOST: Black billfold, no identifi
cation, contains $80. Reward. 

Dial 8508 . 

wbite or llnll.u. 
KRITZ STUDIO 

3 S. Dubuque DIa.l '1332 I 
INSTRUCTION 

LOST: Elgin wrist watch, leather DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
strap. Dial 8508. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

LOST: Gold band wedding ring, NOW YOU CAN 
engraved Mary Noble and Wil- LEARN TO FLY 

Ham Goss. Sentimental value. Re- Ground and FLIght Class~s just atart-

Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

.tt Seu&h Gllber' I!ltree* 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

M hln. highlighted by typical Ellington 
ac blues and beautifully played by 

2:00 CampUi News 
2:10 11th Century Music 
3:00 AI\lmnl NeWS , 

ward . Cnll 5971. Inll. Call today. Dual Instruction 
u elven. Tralning Planes for Rent. 

his band boys. 
The singing bat on-wielder, 

• \'aughn Monroe, has added still 
• another pair of sides to his lengthy 
" parade of hits, "You May Not 

Love Me" and "Just My Luck." 
Another highly danceable selec
tion with a strong, romantic tug 
II ~barhe Spivak's "Ohl Whdt It 

BULLETIN 
continued from paie 2 

char, will be shown a t approxi
mately 8 p. m. Admission will be 

~==il 2S cents. Everyone is welcome to 
'; • attend. 

JANE SCIIMID'l' 
President, Phi Blrma Iota 

c Till 5:st 

5' 

Speall " 
nil 

ORCIIESIS 
Senior Orchesls wlll meet Wed

/lfsday, Feb. 13, at 7:15 In the 
¥irroF room at the women's gym
liasium. 

Junior Orchesls wiH meet 
~uJ'sday, Feb. 14, ot 4 p . m. in 
..,..Mlrror room. 

BETTY SCHOal 
Pre Ident 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
The University film society will 

~resent the RU8Illan-American 
fijm ''Thunder Over Mexico" pro
dbced by Ser,ei Eisenstein 'Friday, 
P!b. 15, at 4 and 8 p. m. 

. ALDEN F. MEGREW 
AMistaD' ProfellOr 

Gl!~AN PH.D:'itEADING TEST 
The German Ph . D. readlnt test 

il be ilven WednesdaY, feb. 20, 
4 o'clock in roorn 104 Schaeffer 
. Information rcgardlng thc test 

be obtained from Fted Fehl
iie, uH Schoerrer hall, dolly at J 1. 
. PROF.F.L.FERLrNG 

German Depanmen' 
I 

j CONCERT TlOKETS 
,Tickets wm be available begln-
In, Monday tor the concert to be 
eeeoted by Wltold Malcuzynskl, 
mist, at 8 p. m., Wednesday, 
'b, 20, ut lawn Union , Students 

I 

3:li The Con.tant Invader 
8:80 Newl, Til. Dally Iowa. 
3:35 MusIc of Otlier CountrIes 
3:45 New! (or youth 
4:00 Masterworks uf MusIc 
4:30 Tea TJme Melodle. 
3:00 Children·' Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
&:4:5 New" Th. naH ), Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
.;~ N ..... The Dlily ro",.a 
7:00 Freshmen Take lhe PlaUonn 
7:10 Abraham Lincoln M~morl.l 
8:00 Music Hour 

may secure tickets without cost by 
presenting the i r identification 
cards. A limited number of re
served seats will be available to 
non-students. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Course Man.rer 

pm SIGMA IOTA 
The regular Phi Sigma Iota 

meeting has been postponed. The 
next meeting will be Thursday, 
Feb. 21. >till 

JANE SCHMIDT 
President -Y. M. C. A. CABINET MEETING 

The Y.M.C.A. cabinet will meet 

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

on campus. Reward. Phone Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

ext. 685. ~=;;:;:==:;;:===~ 
LOST: Friday night, black wallet W db 

containing documents of per- 00 urn 
sonal value, in Englert theater 'Or 
Washington street or on way to S d S 
Reicbs, DI L or Huddle. Reward . oun enl·ce 
Eliezer Schnieder, Dept. Psych, E. 
408 E. Hall or 9 E. Burlington. Radios Rented by Day 
FOUND: Nice permanent-type or We.k I 

pencil. Owner claim on idenU- Record Players for Ret ( 
ficatlon. Call 2728. Public Addreu for aD 
LOST: Very small grey Sheaffer Indoor or Outdoor 

IUetime in U. Hall. Engraved A. Occaalou 
Riggs. Call 9376. Reward. Gee! DIal 3285 Iowa CUr 
how I miss my little tountain pen!' 8 East Colleqe S ..... t 

LOST: Man's Elgin watch with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sweep hands. Reward. Call 
X8223. 

LOST: Golqen retriever pup-3 
months old, named "Mike." Re
ward. Call 3167. 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

today, I·eb. 13, at 4 p. m. in lAC'..KSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
the Y.M.C.A. rooms. For mer trical wlrlnt, appllances and 
cablpet members and all men in- racJio r41PairinJ. 108 S. Dubuque. 
terested, in the program of the as- Dial 5485. 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10s per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

soclation are urged to attend. -===::::--__ ----__ _ 
It. 1:. 8WEITZEll TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING --Executive Seore&ary NOTAR:::Y::-::P=-UB---L-I-C---

WASTE PAPER DRIVE 
There will be a waste paper col

lection Saturday, Feb. 16, con
ducted by Alpha Phi Omega. All 
paper should be put out on the 
CUI'b for collectorll ih the early 
afternoon. l!oualng units and dor
mltorJes ore urged to have their 
paper out. 

CONRAD WUR.TZ 
8eere&a1'J 

CHRI8TIAN seliNCI 
ORGANIZATION 

The weekly Wednesday evening 
meeting of the Chri.tlan Science 
organIzation wJll be held In, room 
110, Schaetfer hall. 

BETTY LlBIE 
S ..... " 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

80l Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2658 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness oflice daily until 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

GUS! CANT YoU 
COI'1E' DOWN L~ 
"HOUGH'lt) SHOVE'L 
OFF TH' F~ONT 
WALK AND C'AR~Y 
OUT 'ffi' ASH~S ?' 

by 

ON 'TJ.\5 HOMe; SWEE'l' HOME FROMT 

MY JiING.'1 £EEI<!' 
ItS GONE!! 

PAUL ROBINSON 

ROOM AND 'BOARD by GENE AHERN 

j 

UM··j.lE AAS AN ELFIN MIND, 
AND TUE THING 10 DO IS 

j.lUMOIt ~IM AtONGi 

1 TOLD 'JOI.J IT WAS 
AN EXTRAORDlNARY 
BREED OF DUCK! 

TALKS, ~H? 
WELL 1 

\IIOULDNT BE 
SURPRISED! 
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our eart 
• 

; 

", ".., .l J\. ,. •• 

Heading,'Your Way 
, 

And you' ll be heading your way to I(adera's 

for tops in snacks and recreatjon! 

Kadera's , 

., . 
'r." • I • .. 

Your Hearl, Will Qe WQari"g 
A Smile! 

when you dial 3131 and ask for a Y ~lIow Cob 

- the cob that five can ride in as cheaply as 

one. 

,Yellow Cab 
/' 

- ...... _ ... ,, - ." 

The' Happies~ 
Hearliest Hit! 

to make with a miss is to choose a diamond 

that will last through the years as a constant 

symbol of your love. 

Leonard's 

Fun allis Bes,I! 
That's what you'll find at the new Joe's, 'cause 

when 4 o'clock rolls around the gang heads for 

their hangout for that foamy-caBped favQr;ite! 

Joe's PI~ce 

, 

i 
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ill e ,earingA 

YeS_For One Solid Week-7 Big Days 
-Doors 

Open 

1:15 P. M. 

STARTING 

E~OIiERT; 
, ••. - '#' ,. 

Atlelld Matinees 

-Early 

Nile Silows 

TO-DAY ENDS 

TUESDAY 

FEB. 19 

BIND CKOSBy:iNdi BERGMAN 
, ., ' : ,lo~LEO M~CAREy'S 

ff1eBdtJ-r& 
~~~8J.~ay TRAVERS·t.~ WILLIAM GARGAN 

Shows at- '.'. -ANI> OEN BING AND BaRGl'1AN SING. !.. I ' 
1:3O--t:OO- , -.. . 
6:30-9:00 " 

"Fea.ture . v :" 

"Adeste F ldt les" 
"The Bells of 

St. Mary's" 
"In the Land or 
~egl llll i llf Ar aJn" 
"Saoctlsshna." 
"Aren't You Glad 

XTRAI HARE TONIC "Cartoon- in color"- Popular Science-Late News 

. . . , , ; 
. . 

The Year's Biggesl Bell 
Will· Ring When 

The Brown Derby 
Tips Its Hat 

Opening Soonl 

, . , 
I ", 

.. # ~V"" •• "' ..... -. ., ~ 

' Yo~r "e~rt~Will Be Wearing 
,. A Smile! 

when it's atune to the strains of your fovorite 
record. lhe finest in recorded music is to be 
foun~?t I1~Jrmony Hall! 

$~encer's 
I-:Iarmony 1-1811 

. . 

Head~ng Your Way 

with Happiness! 
and a complete ' line of school supplies and 

books that you ' ll need all through second sem-
f • 

ester. See our complete line. 

I.owa . Supply 
.. •• • P'_ .. '" 

.. • .... ~ .... 0 , .. 

T~e Happiest 
Hearliest Hil! 

place to toke a date is George 's where you /I) 
find your favorite beverages plus super snacks 
that Illake it a campus favorite . 

George's 
Buffet 

..., .. ~ •• .... ··i ••••• 

Your He_rl.Will Be Wearing 
A Smile! 

and your foe, will beam too when you bite 

into the sugory goodness of our luscious feath

erlight doughnuts. 

.. 

DQ-Nu.t Shop 

" 

-,;...> 

200 
FI 




